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noua, tonight and Tuesday. Not 
change in temperature. Oklahoma 
•rally lair tonight and Tuesday.
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Mediator Says Rail
CHICAGO—<̂ P>—Picketing was spreading in the na

tion’s railroad firemen’s strike today and hopes for peace 
grew dimmer.

The strike went into its sixth day with pickets halt
ing or attempting to halt rail operations in widely separated j 
areas of the nation. Effects of the walkout were spreading.

Representatives of the National 
Railway > Mediation Board held 
separate conferences throughout 
yesterday with railroad officials 
and heads of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Engine- 
men, who struck to enforece a 
demand for a second fireman on 
multiple unit diesel locomotives.

The conferences broke up 
around 11 p. m. (EST) last night 
ar.d Leverelt Edwards, a member 
of the board, said "it looks bad.” 

Earlier in the evening, it had 
appeared that t h e  mediators 
might be making some progress 

| in their effort to halt the strike 
of more than 18,000 firemin 
which began last Wednesday. But 
at 11 p.m. Edwards said these 
negotiations were "derailed”  for 
the moment. He declined to give 
details.

Asked if any meetings were 
scheduled for today, Edwards re
plied that "we haven't planned

WASHINGTON — <!F| — South» 
erners said today they can beat 
an expected administration at* 
tempt this week to curb Senate 
debate on a Truman civil 
proposal.

Majority Leader Lucas (D-Wl 
has told the Senate that he wilt 
make the teat Friday in an 
fort to push through the con» 
troveraial Fair Employment Prase 
tices Commission (FEPC) btlh^J 

Senator Russell (D-Oa), floor 
general for Southerners battling 
the measure, told a reporter:

“ I don't think it*s possible to t  
them to get 64 senators to in votes 
a gag rule this week.”

Under a rule adopted by tbf 
M senators, er

Truman Given 
Big Welcome

JONATHAN DANIELS

Quill'a term in the House 
runs until Jan. 3, when the 
victor in November's general 
elections will take office.

Opposed by 10 Democrats in 
the May f  special election, Guill 
emerged victor by polling slight
ly , more than 22 percent of the 
votes in the 28-county 18th 
Congressional District. He edged 
out Mrs. Altavene dark, long
time federal worker. State Rep 
J. Blake Timmons. Amarillo, and 
Walter Rogers, former district 
attorney for the five-county P im 
ps area.

In November. Guill must face 
the winner of the regular July 
Democratic primaries in which 
Mrs. Clark. Timmons, Rogers and 
Leroy LaMaster of Perryton arc 
generally considered the leading 
candidates

Among Guilt's active support
ers in the special election cam
paign by E L. 'Gene" .Green, 
Pampa, one%of the county's lead
ing Democrats and delegate to 
the last state convention of the 
party.

Senate last year, 
two thirds of the entire member
ship of 98, can limit debate and 
thus force a vote on any iaaua. 
This is called cloture.

Senator Lucas told a a 1 +\1 
rights panel in Chicago yesterday 
that he has not given up hop« 
of passing the FEPC bill although 
he is “ not overoptimisttc.”

The FEpC measure is one part 
of President Truman's civil rtghti 
promises of the 1948 election. t> 
would set up a federal commie 
sion with broad powers to pre
vent Job discrimination becauai 
of race, creed or color.

Russell's forecast of defeat war 
made after a check of all aM 
ators by both camps in tha bat 
tie that started a week ago. Be 
cause this is an election y a a? 
many senators are away cam
paigning. . £

FREIGHT MOVES DURING STRIKE—This Pennsylvania freight train with 60-cars moves out of 
Columbus, Ohio, under police guard In defiance of the firemen's strike. Columbus police guarded 
viaducts and crossings against violence. The train, destined for St. Louts, was loaded with meat 
and other perishables requiring refrigeration. ( AP Wlrephoto)

CHICAGO — (/P) — Jonathan 
Daniels, North Carolina editor and 
close friend of President Truman, 
lias joined the fight against the 
administration-backed FEPC bill.

Daniels was a surprise speaker 
yesterday at a civil rights panel 
held in connection with the Na
tional Democratirv Conference in 
Chicago.

He said he represents the "de- 
(cent element" in the South op
posed to the proposal for a Fair 
Employment Practices Commis
sion.

He emphasized it’s the com- 
! pulsorv feature of the FEPC bill 
! now before the Senate that he 
j dislikes Ha called the measure 
¡"a  faulty device for a free na- 
( t:on."

It “ would do nothing but aid 
the Dixiecrats,”  ha charged, and 
would be used by them "as a 
tool to fight all progress.”

The civil rights panel followed 
a unique public meeting of the 
president's cabinet before th e

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) haa aaW 
30 lo 35 of the 42 GOP 1M 
makers will vote for cloture. I* 
only 30 of them do, that woubi 
mean Lucaa would have ta plefr 
up 34 of the 54 Democratic voter- 
in the Senate. If 35 of them M , 
Lucas would need 29 Demoorafc 
on hie side. „

Senators Rusaell alwaya aar 
count upon mar« *!>■" *• 
of senators from sourthem am 
border states. With absentees am 
a few recruits he will win.

While the Senate battlaa aval 
civil rights and its rules, thr 
House set aside the flrat tm  
days of the week for action a*, 
minor bills.

It will hold a memorial serv
ice Wednesday for deceased mam 
bers. On Thursday and Friday 
it will consider several presi
dential reorganization plana.

Two investigations continued k 
hold Senate attention.

Senator Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
(See SOUTHERN. Pago It)

Neariy 75,000 Flee 
Flood-Threatened 
Prairie Metropolis Before a crowd of 2,000 that 

filled barely half the operaVhouse, 
cabinet members or their repre
sentatives urged enactment of Mr. 
Trumah's Fair Deal program to 
keep the nation prosperous and 
at peace.

Before Daniels spoke. Senate 
Majority Leader Lucas of Illinois 
told of the trouble he was hav
ing getting the Senate even to 
consider FEPC.

Lucas counts on the Senate's 
revised "cloture" procedure to 
shut off debate on his motion 
to bring (he bill to the floor.

Cloture requires the approval 
of 64 of the 96 senators. Lucas 
said he would need the "energetic 
support" of Republican senators 
to put it through.

Senator Humphrey (D -(Minn) 
said every Republican Senator 
should vote for cloture because 
the 1948 GOP convention unani- 

(See DANIELS, Page 10)

C-C's Directors 
To Probe Methods 
Of Financing Hotel

level. The flood crest surging 
northward from the Minnesota 
and North Dakota borders was 
expected here tomorrow.

latest section to be evacuated 
was tha French-speaking sister 
city of St. Boniface. directly 
across the Red River from Winni
peg. About 5,000 women a n d 
children left the city of 39,000 
lata yesterday afternoon and last 
night in response to a precau 
tionary appeal.

Flood control officials felt con
cern about holding the giant sev
en-mile dike around St. Boniface 
and It» Norwood suburb. Officials 
»aid thousands of homes in the 
area would b» flooded — some 
to sacond-story level in less than 
two hour» if the high wall of 
sandbags gav» away.

Canadian army officials direct
ing the flood fight first ordered 
everyone to leave St Boniface 
but later amended the order to 
require evacuation only of women 
with children

Officials expect the dlood crest, 
when it hits, will raise the 
level on the dikes about another 
foot

Plans have been drafted for 
mass evacuation of all residents 
if sudden rainy weather should 
causa more severe flooding* and 
greater danger to the city.

Yanks Released by 
Reds Land in Manila

NIAGARA FALLS, N Y. — < 
(Ah- Two men in a helicopter 
risked their lives today to save a 
woman dinging to a rock above , 
the Horseshoe Falls of the N i-’ 
agra River.

A dramatic rescue was effect- j 
ed with a second helicopter, aft
er the first had pitched Its two 
occupants into the water and j 
exploded.

The woman, Mrs. Jeanette'
Bugay. 25 of Niagara Falls, suf- ! 
fered from whock and exposure1 
and was hospitalized.

Her husband Sigmund, a taxi
cab driver, said she has suffered j 
a nervoua breakdown and was ! 
badly upaet by the brief disap
pearance of their two children 
Saturday.
Sedita and John Paoneasa, heard 

Two park employes Herbert 
her screaming as she clung to a 
rock 75 feet from an island about i 
300 feet above the Horseshoe, 
or Canadian, falls

Sedita fastened a rope around 
his walat and waded Into the
swift current. He* was swept off ( 
Ms feet Paonessa hauled him 
back

The Bell Aircraft Corporation 
then dispatched Owen Q Nie- J 
haus. 28. and Joseph A. Cannon, j 
30, in a helicopter, 

j The pontoon-equipped c r a f t  
^  H I  M  J  j The initial campaign to clean landed on the water near the

up. paint up and fix up the city’ woman, but nosed over. The en-i 
^  ! of Pampa began today in Ward gine exploded Niehaua and Can-

I A  \  A / I J 1  i Four as trucks moved out to non were pitched Into the river.
w V V I l  ’ pick up trash piled in the alleys Neihaus and Cannon struggled

throughout t h e  southwestern back aboard T h e  helicopter
cal winner will re- part of Ih# city , drifted toward the cataract It
lense oaid trip to »  Beginning at Wells street, the caught on a rock, however, and 
Soap Box Derby at trucks are working east and ex- 'he man managed to lash Mrs 
to be run on Aug.< pect to get to Hobart street to- Bugay to the undercarriage while 
er will be accom- day Ernest Wlnbome who Is they swatted help
epresentative of The directing trucking operations. Shore rescuers twice tried un-

Thc News ia oo-! stated this morning thst about sureaaafully to get a rowboat to
e event along with 3b men reported for work at them, then summoned another
Chevrolet, tha Pam-, the «Ity warehouse, but there helicopter.

b and the Chevrolet were not enough trucks present 1 The second helicopter arrived
General Motors. ¡to  take care of »11 of them He and hovered low enough to drop

........ ....... ......... .............  ............... .. :ols. well-known M-'nrgcd the Klwanis Club, which one end of a rope ashore, then
awarded by the Shell Cal school principal, will head the, is sponsoring the drive in Ward dropped the other end of the 
ly, is a brand new 1950 Derby Nurkols said that a * ’ Four to aecure three or four stranded pilots 

to the. list of prises further plans are laid for this truck» for the campaign He al- Th* 'ope then was used to
The best constructed year's event they will be an- so reminded the other clubs thst pull the rowboat to the wrecked

local race will win nounced In The Nears. „  they are to furnish soma tracks Mrs. Bugay and Niehaua Can-
The construction rules govern- also. non made It in the second trip,

ipecial »ward ia the ing the 1960 Soap Box Derby ( Tomorrow the hauling will Bugay »aid his wife had dls-
ly" tool box. T h i s  racing car are simpler than ever continue, with work beginning appeared yesterday afternoon

A recommendation by the Pub
lic Imporvementa Committee ai 
the Chamber of Com m erce'  tc 
the effect that Pampa definite!} 
docs need a new hotel, was 4̂ > 
proved this morning by the Boart 
of Directors of the Chamber u. 
Commerce.

The board voted to take no def
inite action, however, toward «. 
campaign to finance the prO( 
ect, until a preliminary survex 
could be taken to determUu 
whether or not the project could 
definitely be • financed by t h f  
Pampa community, M. K. Brown 
and Jake Garman were elected 
co-chairmen of a committee tO 
make the survey.

It was brought out during tha 
discussion preceding the v o t (  
that the actual campaign will be 
directed by the Hockenbtirj 
Hotel System, in the name of 
the Chamber of Commerce. It 
was also noted that the chamber 
and not the Hockenbury System 
would do the actual work in 
the financial campaign.

G. S "Pinky”  Vineyard said 
"I( we are not willing to work 
together to raise the 3600,00p 
necessary to begin work on the 
hotel, Id  rather not see t h i s  
campaign start." —

He continued by saying. "1J 
is going to he the biggest one 
thing this organization has eygp 
undertaken, and if It is to -be 
successful we must cooperate to 
the fullest extent.”

The recommendation p a  s i *  
ed was made to the board fol*

| lowing a dinner laet Wednesday 
night at which time M D. H oc*  
cnbury, manager of the systems 
gave a report on a survey mad* 
by his company as to whether or

In All Areas of City

T H E  W E A T H E R
U ». WEATHER SURBAU

47 It :«W* a m. 
St 11:0» Noon 
«« Tost. Mas. 
71 Test. Min.
TS

Let our service department eery» 
Ice and start up your air-condi
tioner Bert A. Howell k  Oa., l i t
N Ward. Ph. 152—edv.

Garden tools and rubber b o e ^ t  
your spring work. Lewis Hdw,

TEXAS REPUBLICAN — En route to Washington. D. C., from 
Pampa, Congressman Hen Guilt, right, chats with General Counsel 
Alvin Isuie of the Republican Party In Texas, left, and Chairman 
Walter Rogers of the Dallas County Republican organization. In 
a special election In the Pnnheadle, Texae elected lie first Repub
lican aeBgrsa— aa (M yaar-eid Guill) la 18 years.
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M AY SEVENTEENTH IS TEXAS ICE DAY
★  *  * *  *  * ★  *  * ★  *

Pam pa Mattress Announces a Pampa Ice Manufacturing Company to
Change to Anderson Mattress in Centennial Commemoration

PAMPA MATTRESS Company on West Foster ts shown In Pampa New» Photo and Engraving after 
Bud Freeman and hi» statf completed rerent physical changes necessary to rrnaming the com
pany the Anderson Mattre»» Company No. 2. (New* Photo and Engraving)

The Pampa Mattress Company is, evidently, a devotee of Shakespearean philoso
phy—“a rose, by any other name, would smell as sweet.” With such a thought in mind 
the company has been renamed, and is now to be known as Anderson Mattress Com
pany Number Two. You’ll probably be quite satisfied with the change, since it is the 
policy of the company to do considerable expediting of its service in order to bring you 
better products in the custom-built mattress field.

The announcement of t h e  resident manager of the firm
YOUR WEEK’S 

ENTERTAINMENT

LaNora
WED.-THURS.

“ Cover Cp”  
William Brndlx
FRI. & SAT.

“ Slattery’* Hurricane”  
l.lnda Darnell

STARTS SUN.
“ Eaat Side, We»t Side”  

James Mason

LaVUta
WED. THRU FRI.

“ Rough »hod”  
Robert Sterling

STARTS SUN.
“ Soutti Sea Sinner»’ » 

MacDonald Care;

Crown
WED.-THURS.

“ I Married a Savage”  
Roadahow Attraction

FRI.-SAT.
“ Brand ol Fear”  

Jimmy W’akely
STARTS SUNDAY
“ Young Daniel Boon«*“  

Dnvld Bruce

Pampa Drive-In
TUES. THRU THURS.

“ Good Ham“
Gary Cooper
FRI.-SAT.

“ Sahara”  
Humphrey Bogart

STARTS SUNDAY
Two Guys from Texas”  

Dcnnl* Morgan

When graduation ttma r o l l s  
around, each year, moat of ua arc 
prone to overlook the myriad of 
place» available for a choice of 
graduation gift». In a nation of 
tradition-bound people, we a r e  
often prone to take the eaay 
course and choose the gift ‘we 
got ourselves’ or something we 
heard was given by a friend of 
a friend of a friend to a friend.

Well, folks, your worries a r e  
over. Out on South Cuyler is a 
place called Mack’s Shoe Store. 
But, don’t let the name fool 
you. Mack’a Shoe Store is con
siderably more than a snoe store. 
It is one of those rare western 
emporiums featuring almost every
thing imaginable in the leather- 
goods and coin - silver ornament 
field. You won’t be wasting your 
time if you go to Mack’a and 
look around for that something 
different' in the line of a gradua
tion gift.

With a graduation class com
posed of young men and women 
raised in the Texas tradition, 
you'll find yourself right in tune 
with the times by choosing a gift 
from Mack's Shoe 8tore.

Here's a suggestion, or two. 
How about a fine pair of hand
made boots for that young stal
wart. There are lot# of oppor
tunities for him to use them., 
Even the gals like a fine pair 
o( western footwear.

If the suggestion of footwear 
doesn’t find fsvor, you'll f i n d  
hundreds of fine Items in leath
er, silver snd combinations of 
the two fine enough to gladden 
the heart of any eager y o u n g  
graduate.

The work done by employes of 
the Mack’a Shoe Store establish
ment are m a s t e r  craftsmen. 
They'll supply you with custom 
made goods you can be proud of 
for many moons.

Don’t s a y you weren’t told 
about the place. Stewart and his 
boy» will be glad to make timely 
suggestions for graduation gifts

PICTURED ABOVE Is the Pampa lee Manufacturing Company's modern Ice manufacturing Installation, a portion of Its 
nel and delivery trucks, as they prepare for commemoration of the centennial of Ice manufacturing In the Cnlted States. 
Photo and Engraving)

change of name of Pampa Mat- and states that the policies of 
tress Company to Anderson Mat- the company will remain un
treaa Company No. 2 will be re- changed j t
celved with considerable interest _,. . . . . still, every mattress Is guaranteed,
by the devotee* of Nirvana and ^  *iJust pick up your telephone and
Morpheus. wlth u a maj° r change in sched- call 633 lor service. Harold Free

uling of work to be done by

i
Harold D. Freeman remains as

We, Too, Do 
Homework!
To protect your health 
with modern science we 
spend hours boning up on 
the latest methods.

Call
3800

the firm. You wiU continue to 
bring your needed mattress work 
to 817 W. Foster, it will be 
handled by the same highly ef
ficient personnel and in the same 
manner a* heretofore. But, tha 
rescheduling of the work done 
by the Anderson Mattress Com
pany will bring to you a greater 
efficiency, more rapid delivery, 
and an increase in the slways- 
high quality product sold by the 
firm.

man saya they can re-butld your 
mattresses for amaxingly l o w  
prices. Take a look at the prices 
on Blown Innarspring Mattresses,
rebuilt in P tm ps: 110 coil Leg
gett snd Platt Spring, muslin in
ner-tick. Herring Bone Tick, for

May seventeen may not ring a bell in your almanac of special events, but it com
memorates the centennial anniversary of the introduction of the first ice-making machine 
in America. This date could well be termed the turning point in many of man’s battles 
for comfortable survival and longer life. Surely, many of our modern conveniences would 
have been highly improbable, had it not been for the genius of Dr. John Gorrie of 
Apalachicola, Florida. r

The most important thing tee essentials of food refrigeration: Pretty sixeable progress for any

Pampa News adver-

does for you is to melt. Melting constant cold—balanced humidity 
ice in your refrigerator carries ! —elimination of odors and im- 
away heat. . .carries away food purjtjeg
odors . . provides the combine-- _____ .
tion of cold-plus-moisture that; 
mean« perfect preservation of the

industry.
The Pampa Ice Manufacturings 

Company is justifiably proud o f ; 
ita part in creating such wide, 
acceptance and popularity of man-'

tising is an invest-
»

ment, not a cost.

From its small beginning in _
only $18 90 Or yon ran hava j foods your family will eat. Apalachicola, Fiorida, in 1850. the; Ĵ ‘nCtÛ pI“  * , ' to'Vventy
Cotton Mattreaaes, renovated in [ Have you ever given some deep manufactured ice industry has 1___y ______ ,u-_ ,___, _,

tine bargain in a custom built 
With the beat equipped »hop I Felted Cotton or Felted Inner- 

m Pampa. and a  one day service j spring Mattress. In these mat- 
feature, the Anderson Mattress; tresses, the cotton is carded in 
Company will bring you a bet- layers to prevent knotting and

Pampa. at the rediculously low I thought to the many things ice 
price ot $8 »0 each. ¡can do for you. Many houaewivea

If you are In the market fo r . take a great deal of pleaaure in 
a new mattress you can get a glamor-teeing meals. Why don't

you try it. Diamond - sparkling 
manufactured ice can give the

ter mattress than you have been 
able to get before. And, better

NddLVent
TOP OF TEXAS 

WORLD'S FINEST 
AWNINGS

Everlasting
Choice of Color

Aircraft Aluminum 
Baked Enamel 

FREE ESTIMATES 
»12 Alcock Phone 4707 

PAMPA

bulging. They are built at the 
Anderson Mattress C o m p a n y  
Plant in Amarillo, the b e s t  

I equipped mattress r e n o v a t- 
ing plant in the entire Pan
handle For price and service 

[combined, you'll find it difficult 
- lo beat the Anderson Mattress 
| Company.

The history of mattress making 
j is long, varied, and fraught with 
[difficulty. The ancients sought 
i the held of the goddess Nirvsna 
[in Inducing sleep. Other myths 
[ attributed the power of sleep to

party touch to the most com
monplace of chilled dishes. Sal
ads. cocktails, relishes, and des
serts take on new test. .new 
appetite appeal. . .new fresh 
taste. Real manufactured ice not 
only makes foods better for you 
— it provides a constant and 
liberal source ot sparkling ice for 
chilled drinks, table use, ice 
cream anjl so many other things.

Today's ice service men sre

made long and rapid strides. From 
that day the inventory commenced 
manufacturing enough ice to care 
for the needs of a small group 
of patients to 1950 » multi-million 
dollar industry is a long step. 
But the ice manufacturer h a s  
been equal to the task.

The end of 1949 found the man
ufactured - ice industry with 
twelve million c u s t o m e r s  
throughout the nation. Twelve 
million people using ice adds up 
to a pretty large segment of our 
population.

From the economical stand
point of employment numbers the 
ice industry cuts a rather im

men, who operate the local plant 
and man eight delivery trucks 
They all invite you to try the) 
Purity, the Sparkling Clarity of 
scientifically manufactured i c e .  
Join them in celebrating ice- 
manufacturing’s centennial by us
ing another pound of ice the 
next time you have opportunity 
to use Ice in your routine of 
eat-drink-and-make merry.

a mythical gent called Morpheus, j they’re s neat and efficient crew, 
¡Giving credit where credit is [ thoroughly familiar with their

Announcing—
PAMPA MATTRESS CO. 

will now he known as

A N D E R S O N  
M A T T R E S S  

C O . ,  N O .  2
817 W. FOSTER PHONE 633

Drive In lor
Curb Service
Bait malts in town— 

Full 16-01.
Open till 12 p.m. dally 

DRUGS AND 
SUNDRIES

Corner Drug 
Store

90S Alcock Phone S902

idue, the old boys got s lot of 
j customers Their'» was a hard
[row to hoe, due to the fact
that their disciples were attempt
ing to get restful sleep on any
thing from a marble slab to a 

| handful of bough», or a aack
stuffed with grass or hay. Mat
tresses weathered the various; cl- 
clseltudes and caprices of progress

thoroughly trMned . .  sii good ^ n 7 « ^ .  'n.ero sre 210,(¿0 
businessmen should be. They serv- * , employed in ice-
Ice your refrigerator without C £ufaeture; thua p r o v in g  a

livelirool for 8 4 , 0 0 0  people. 
These employes, during 1949, pro
duced 63,550,000 tons of ice. Think 
of It! That's a pretty sizeable 
chunk of * cold to be handled by 
210,000 people It's approximately

your
making a mesa. . they make 
sure that pets or children don't 
slip out the door with them

business.
... . . , . fifty percent more ice than was

w “ J V  , °n  Ce‘* ‘ manufactured and sold in 1939.bration of Texas Ice Day we are! ..........._ ____________________ __

Martin-Turner

Fir«, Auto. Comprehensiva

Loans and Bonda

107 N. Frost Phone 772

TH E  FINEST
IN DRUGS AND SUN

DRIES AND THE LARG
EST ASSORTMENT
OF C A N D Y

IN TOWN

CLYDE’S 
PHARMACY

IM g. Cuyler lilt

CONFECTIONS
FOUNTAIN
TOBACCOS

N E W S
CRYSTAL
PALACE

121 N. Cuyler _ Phone N

reminded that Pampa haato iw ( 
own modern Ice Manufacmirlng { 
Plant. Pampa Ice Manufacturing, 
Company stand» among the fore
moat exponents of Ice as the 
perfect refrigeration m e d i u m ,  

to become one of the moat Many scientists state that per- j
controversial, yet necessary, prod
ucts extant in the American 
houaehoid picture.

Your modern mattress is scien
tifically designed to get the most 
restful, healthful relaxing queliti -a

feet refrigeration requires more 
than cold alone. Cold plus the 
moiature of manufactured ice is 
the basic.requirement of perfect 
refrigeration: Just what Pampa 
Ice Manufacturing C o m p a n y

N IG H T TIM E
GENERAL REPAIR 

AND
OVERHAUL BY 
APPOINTMENT

Schneider 
Hotel Garage

118 S. Frost Rhone 48»

man knows how to build. If ¡brings you, 
the mattress man gives you the Cold stone will keep moet foods 
ultimate In relaxing qualiti**., from apolling — but cold alone 
the rest will be up to you. won't preserve the vitamin con

tent and gardenlresh criapneas 
of the vitally Important vegetables 
your family eata!

Modern Ice refregeratton ts 
vi_ scientifically designed to get the
NO-ROACH. *PPJJ*d [ greatest refrigeration value out of

Modern Way to 
Control Roaches

Johnston's 
by brush in the kitchen kills 
roaches, ants, and waterbugs.

Bothered by roaches or suits? 
What's more, the colorless coat
ing is effactive for months, and 
kills the strays that wander In 
and walk over it. For scientific 
control. use Johnston’s NO
ROACH! '

Prlcss are: 8 ot.. 89c; pint, $1.89; 
quart, 83 98, available at Cretney 
Drug.—adv.

pure, crystal-clear, slow - melting 
manufactured Ice. Only manufac
tured ice gives the three basic 
ffg ■ ' ip *  I I 1 m

“ o .  ’
J/ /  ó 
^  - 1 t  T t

r  e i  /i e r  i  z  e a

0k. Oa/k
oftL ’ ,c

OOown

IN THE BRIGHT YELLOW 
W RAPPER AT ALL GROCERS

GARDEN HOSE
50 f t  5-8” , Green

$5.95
Stocks Complete 

COPPER TUBING AND FITTINGS
Fractional H.P. V-Belta and Sheaves

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

B. M. A.
Buslneea Men's Assurance 

Company

LIFE & HEALTH

J. Ray Martin
UNDERWRITER 

ito N. Fleet . Phone T7t

The New

Courthouse
Cafeteria

NOW SERVING 
TWO MEALS 
EACH DAY 

*

L U N C H
11 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

5 P.M. TO I P.M.

D I N N E R
*

CLOSED SUNDAY

Eat Out at the 
New Court House 

Cafeteria

ALL
SIZES

Cowboy Boots
MEN'S AND BOYS'

$5.00 to $65.00
SEE THEM TODAY

Mack's Shoe Shop
808 S. Cuyler Pampa

Pampa Lubricating Co.
YOUR FAVORITE

GULF DEALER 
AUDREY EVANS

NEW pWNER
Takes pride In servicing your ear! 

Drive in today!
WASHING «  POLISHING e  WAXING

15 «  GENERAL SERVICE •

PAMPA LUBRICATING CO.
114 E. .......... s Pampa Phone to*

l i t  E. Brown in Pampe Phone ISM

SH AM R O CK  SERVICE
THE HOME OP BETTER OILS

Get the best in lubrication and car 
washing at our conveniently located 
station. *
-  Shamrock Service Station

» .

Y O U R

Crosley - Maytag
■ ;- ? - » v

DEALER

Pampa Maytag
US E. FRANCIS PHONE 1844
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First Christian Church Will Be Scene 
Of Donaldson Recital This Evening

* »

SARA AND MARTHA GORDON

Mrs. H. A. Yoder to Present Pupils 
In Recital, First Methodist Church -

Jurist Makes Sure Justice 
Done for Suffering Persons

¿X »

» y  BOYLE
NEW YORK — — City

Magistrate J . Roland Sala look- 
ad around hie crowded court
room. Z  * '

It was packed with complain- 
and defendants In TS or  

petty caaea involving minor 
dent* In the dignity of the big 
city's law. * -

Then Magietrate Bala, who us
ually hears appeals for Justice. 
himnU made an appeal for help: 

"Just a  lew blocks from this 
high school 
it, Is dying. 

Hs la suffering from hemophilia, 
oiled

boy, an honor
young 1 

atudem

JOANN HASH BETTY ANN WILLIAMS

•V.“
Éâlfl i

MALCOLM, MICHAEL AND MARK BROWN
. Miss Elise Donaldson is pre

senting the first of two groups of 
pupils in a recital this evening 
at the First Christian Church at 
8 airlock. The second recital will 

•*J>e tomonow evening.

Cooper. Jane Carter.
Heidi Schneider, Ned Moyer, 

JoAnn Thompson, Nancy McCon
nell, Marcia Kay Monahan, Mar
tha Sue Gordon, Janet Osborne. 
La lira June Hendricks, Michael

-

AssisHng Miss Donaldson in ¡Brown, Gene Green, Sara Gordon, 
both recitals will be Odavern| Susanne Lemons, Unda Steele, 
Spencer, vocalist, and Mrs. R. | Gale Howard. Vicky O s b o r n e ,  
Virgff Mott, accompanist. Vocal Jeanine Price, LaGene Caldwell. 
nu*>h«ts will be “ Indian Love Linda Johnson, Thera Wamee and 
Call”  and “ Homing." ¡Malcolm Brown, Jr.

f I
•: *

Mary Brummett, Billie Mae Os
borne, Pauline Allan, Norma Lee 
Qualls, Etta Frances Haney and 
Jarold Comer.

Bennie Lou Stephens and Jo 
Men Shugart, pupils of Jann 

Ethridge, will also be included. 
These recitals are open to the

or uncontrolled bleeding.
“ This boy must have blood or
• will die. Will anyone I
bo la willing to volunteer to
*  as a blood donor for him 

please get In touch with me aft
er court la overt"

He sat down and methodical
ly went through hla calendar, 
settling the dull adventures in 
human avarice, misery, and self
ishness that come before a mag
istrate eaeh day- _

Later, aa ha sat In Ms cham
bers, the phone rang.

"Say. Judge." said a voice. “ I 
was one of the fellows you fined 
this morning. But I want to help 
that high school boy you men
tioned. I ’ve got a bunch of guys 
here willing to give him some

Give me your addsaaa 
stay right where you 
Sale. Then he ¿tiled 
friends. A few-m inutes i 
five police car* rolled up“  
address the man had giv 

There were 2* men and boys I 
waiting. They were driven to the I 
Brooklyn Red Cross. A4H there, I 
led on by Magistrate Sal* him-1  
self, each gave a pint of blood. | 

“ They saved the dying 
life.“  said a Red Cross 

The incident wasn’t at 
usual for Sala, who is a 
usual magistrate. Seven times he I 
has made such emergency appeal* 
In his courtroom, and ta six of 
the seven cases hlb action Saved | 
someone near death.

“ Never have 1 failed 
volunteers,”  he said.

to
¡It ~is I

enough to restore anyone’s faith |
In humanity.

On every occasion ha h 
companied the volunteer ger-u» I 
to the blood bank, and made •  
deposit, too. ' '  |

ASPIRIN
.AT _____

k J T S  je s  ¿ ■ » l  W A V S  D X M A N D

St. Joseph
A S P I R I N

Elementary and intermediate pu-1 Two duos will be featured, and
playing Ih tonight's recital »>*» he*rd wiU b« two P ‘ °

include four pre-school children, 
Julia Vail, Sue Ann Thompson, 
David Tripplehom, and Bethlyn 
McGlothlin. Others will be Robert 
Green, Kathleen Mott, N e 1 d a

CHICAGO FAIR 1950

SPEEQ UP th a t 
Slow Cash Cyclo

George S. May Company
, 6 w v m m  £ À iy m *i> n  

C e n tra l D iv is io n
*tm d l  Mf- Okie» ». M.

, istebliihed ISIS
CHICAGO FA IR- 19 50

quartets.
These recitals are open to the 

public.
A

Add finely grated onion, fine
ly diced green pepper and pi
miento to creamed finnan haddie 
for a delicious flavor. Serve in 
nests of well-seasoned, 
mashed potatoes.

JOANN THOMPSON CAROL HUGHES

Truth comes from a deep sin
cerity that must always charac- 

creamy torize heroic hearts, it is the 
better side of man’s nature de
veloping itself. -M ary  Baker Eddy

Of all exercises there are none
of so much importance, or so 
Immediately our concern, as those 
which let us into the knowledge 
of our own nature.

—Bishop Wai
Character is that which re

veals moral purpose, exposingtfle 
class of things a man chooses 
or avoids. —Aristotle ,

arburtonServe with hot steamed rice and 
a good fruit chutney of apple or 
pineapple. .

In preparing a fruit cup for 
the beginning of the meal let 
citrus fruits predominate. Thei

The precept, "Know yourself,”
Total timber resources in the was not solely intended to ob-1 Ideal temperature for long stor- 

public domain' in the U. 8. are viate the pride of mankind; but | age of potatoes is cool, not cold, 
estimated at between 190,000,000 likewise that we might under- or about 40 to 50 degrees Fahren 
and $100,000,000 in value. stand our own worth. —Cicero ¿eit

The force of one's being, if it 
lias any force, must come from
Within. —R. W. Clark

OF THE 
LOW-PRICE 

FIELD!
Ford's big, beautiful, and 
buyable fer 'SOI A  leek 
will shew yeu w hy Ford 
was awarded the New  
York Fashion Academy’s 
Gold Modal as "Fashion 
Car of tho Yoor.” And a 
"Tost Drivo” will Intro
duce you to Ford's " t lg -  
Car”  comfort and solid 
r o a d a b i l i t y  —  ta  tho  
" s o u n d -c o n d it io n e d ”  
quiet of Ford's sturdy 
"Lifeguard" Body.

NORMA LEE QUELLS
Mrs. H. A. Yoder will present 

her piano students In recital in 
the First Methodist Church this 
evening and tomorrow evening.

Both programs will be varied 
and will Include pupils of all 
ages. Ensemble playing, d u e t s ,  
duos and quartets, including Mrs. 
Yoder's eight-hand arrangement of 
the high echool song.

Assisting with vocal solos will 
be Jann Ethridge and J o A n n  
Hash.

At the close of each recital Mrs. 
Yoder will present the certificates 
and pins earned by the pupils 
for their participation in the Na
tional Piano Auditions held here 
last week. These awards will be 
presented to 24 pupils.

Appearing in recital will be 
Brice Lee Palmer, Russell Brum 
mett, Martha Anne Duke, Nora 
and 8hetla Nelson, Virginia Hop
kins, Linda Woodall, Kay Culver, 
John Campbell, Donna Tarpley, 
Mary A/m Kellay, Sarah L o u  
Harmly, Marilyn Wells, J e s s i e  
Lee Noel and Carol Hughes.

Dortha Blair, Betty Ann Wil
liams, JoAnn Hash, Jann Eth
ridge, Sammle Frierson, J u n e  
Guill, Harriet Schwarts, Vicki 
Payne. Beryl Nash, Joy and Gay 
Vandenberg. Patsy Huffhlnes, 
Richard Pitts, Michael P r i e s ,

* {
»
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BIO ECONOMY
Great gat mileage— proved in the recant official 
AAA tuperviiod Grand Canyon Economy Run. 
Tiers a Ford Six with Overdrive wan In Hs d a n —  
the three fuS-tixe con In the low-price 
with Ford'« low ffnt cod, low uphaep and high 
rmale value » ’» the "Big Economy Package" of Ms 
«eld.

BIO KING-SIZE BRAKES
Ford'» big brake» «o p  you sofa an 
35%  lew pedal pressure.

POWER V-B OB
Year choice of two great economy engine», lbs 

1 100-hp. V-S— the only V-E In ih «eld or 
bt w nqieniun ki qiinSty, the 95-bp. Sx

BIO »O fA-W ID E SEATS
Soft, »ride »eat» whh the mod hip and dtoulder
room In the low-price «eld. Seat» that are "coat- 
last contoured" for Iho utmod in big car luxury.

"TEST* DRIVE”

I

*FORD

Pampa Youths 
To Enter Yale

Two Pampa High School sen
iors have been notified of their 
acceptance as students at Yale 
University, It was learned here.

The first was John Beecher 
Frlauf, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Friauf, 80« N. Somer
ville. who will enter Yale Univers
ity with the freshman class in Sep
tember after satisfactorily passing 
a college board examination in 
Amarillo last March.

The Pampa High 8chool senior 
will be valedictorian of his class I 
this year. He also served as drum 
major of the Harvester band.

In high school he won awards 
In science and mathematics. Ac
cording to his mother, he will 
enter the Industrial administra
tion course and narrow his field 
flown after his freshman year.

He was awarded a partial schol
arship — amount unannounced — 
when advised or his acceptance 
as a student.

W. L. Loving, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Loving, Sr., of 
1200 Christine, has also been 
admitted to Yale. Young Loving 
is president of the Pampa High 
School Honor Society.

David Lamb, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Lamb, west of the 
city, is another Pampa H i g h  
School grad studying at Yale. 
He Is now in his freshman year 
at the university.

N Y L O N N Y L O N

AT YOUR FORD DIALER’S
So oconomkal to buy.».and to own!

SHOP 
AT

AND
SAVE

OUR DRESS CARNIVAL
©

C O O L  
C R I S P

C O TTO N S
$5JUST RIGHT 

FOR SUMMER 
JUNIORS AND 
MISSES SIZES

FINE LINGERIE
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MusíaTs .4 6 7  Average Has 
Cardinals Nearing N L Lead

<•/ The Associated ^ress) i
If Stan Muaiai isn't greatest 

hitter in baseball today, then 
his figures are m ighty d ecep 
tive. At that, som e o f his slug
ging feats this season have been 
Almost unbelievable.

One look at M usíai s sky-scrap 
ing .467 batting m ark and it is 
easy to understand why the 8t 
Louis Cardinals are in second | 
p la ce  on ly  a half length behind | 
the pace - setting Philadelphia 
P hils-

T h e  m igh ty  Cardinal ace  sm ack- : 
ed a single, double and trip le, 
yesterday to lead St. Louis to 
an 8-7 trium ph over the Cm- j 
clnnati Reds. He drove in a run 
and scored  tw ice.

M usial now  has hit safely in 
all but two o f the 1# gam es h e ’s 
played. One hitless gam e can he 
d iscounted  because he a p p e a r 'd ! 
only as a pinch hitter In an -lh er 
hitless effort he was stoppetT by 
P ittsbu rgh 's  C liff C ham bers on 
the secon d  day o f the season

Red M unger was the winnei 
although he nearly  blew an e a r ly : 
8-1 lead The R eds eam e hack 
steadily, leaving the potential ty
ing and winning runs on the ] 
bases in the ninth inning when 
Ai Brasle retired Red SLallcup 
fo r  the last out. Ken Itaffens 
bcrger dropped his fifth gam e 
in six decisions.

Johnny Hopp, veteran Pitts- 
bytgh  first basem an, enjoyed the 
best batting day o f his m a jor  ¡ 
league career  as the P irates Swept ‘ 
both ends o f a doubleheader from  \ 
füe Cubs in Chic ago, 6-8 and 16 it ¡ 
H opp collected  six hits in six 
fin .tjt at hat in the aecowl gam e, 
{¡ft gmanhed two hom e runs j 
Mid «cored  three tim es 
^In ail, the P irates registered 21 

e r  s o ff six p itchers to win the 
M con d  gam e m a breeze, but it ' 
Ctok a pinch single hv rookie 
G eorge  Strickland with the bases 
leaded in the ninth to pull the 
first gam e out of the fire Stro k 
U nd drove in the tying and win- 
l?in£ runs to end a three-gam e 
Chtflburgh losing streak.
^ T h e  s ix -gam e winning streak of 
♦be P hillies went by the boa id 
Wl »en the N ew  York (Jiants won a| 
#•3 thriller in the opener o f a 
Onubleheader in Philadelphia. Suc- 
CTssIve triples by W illie Jones 
and Dick Sisler had the tying 
rim on third with only one out 
rn the ninth, L arry  Jansen, how- 
fiVer, bore down to retire the 
next two batters without a score.
2  The Phils cam e from  behind 
8 6-1 deficit to forge ahead. 9 7.

Aikm —rsus ‘ V.'.V.SS».”“:::::::
lit

Ä »

Wm I T « t« -K «w  Mexico
1« • .448
1« • .HI

if J » :S8M II .47*
, (  I t ,  .4 »

I  14
. 4 14

Y »«t*r4sy's Resulta
Amarillo IX. Pampa 4.
Lamosa X. Albuquerque X.Borxsr 5. Labbock ?
Only gamas played.

Eut T oxu  LttgU*
Marshall .................  17 • .7 »
alad swatar .......... 1» » .5X5
L o n n M r  .............. II II .MXRÄ ::::::::::::: S 1Î
Kllgoro .................  Il II
Henderson ............   Id IX >h
Bryan ..................... 4 14 .117

Yesterday’s Results
Marshall X. Tyler X.
Kilgore 7. Oladowator 1.
Bryan 7. Parts 1.
Longview X, Henderson 1.

Taxai League

& I

Oilers Close Home Stand; * i 5

Fight Livens 
12-5 Lqss to 
Hose Sunday

'wvm  '■■■"*

.. .j-

e. r - >*■ fm
-A yr-«i# ,

( ( I IJ .K fiK  T K Y — Ciprry C olem an, Y n n k fe  nerond baNfman, goes 
all out—and over— In an effort to grab O u cn  F rien d ’* blooper Into 
short right field In the third inning of the first gam e o f a New 
York St. Foul» Brown* double header In New York. Bight F ielder 
< lilf Map«**» ro in c*  In to take the flail. Friend reached flr»t and 
later scored  a* the Yank* won the opener, 5 to 1. The Y ankee» 
al*o took the nightcap, «  to ft. (AI* W lrephoto)

L e a g u e -L e a d in g  L o b o s  T o p  
D u k e s  fo r  F o u rth  S t r a ig h t

st the end o f  eight

LA MRS A — i/P) 
Icag u d cad in g  Lobos

L a m esa ’e
won their 

Sun- i
Don Stanford for  13 safeties.

_ The Lobos broke up a scoreless
.a  ht 1 Kh M » ' ' » ' ‘ h "tratght her:  | p itching duel betwen Reason and
q ie  nightcap. The R im e was hal - day afternoon before a Sunday S t r o l l  w lth three runa in the 
«d  at this point by the Pennayl-1 crow.-1 o f 1.482 fans, drubbing f|fth The trlo f u u ie ,  ,.am e
ta n ,a  c urfew  law. Under new he A lbuquerque Dukes 9 to 2. | on |fg „  F rank p , (Jr0
Mat Iona! League rules if will he the opener o f a tw o-gam e * , c  a  w alk_
resum ed from  that point on when sen es. j *  . 8 '  .

PMlHd^dih!rmUntn,<’thenRH'nt h e  , ‘ IKhthan',p' Eulls R 0 6 8 o n ; ha Ik* by Cantrell. Cappa' blow P hiladelphia . Until then. t h e  twlll,,r| „ „  eight-hitter for his drove in two run* In thl* initial
fourth win o f the year against [ outburst.
a single defeat while his m ates Steve Lagomarsino, Duke pitch- 
w-ere clubbing Don Cantrell, j e|. waa ejected from the park
who suffered his third loss, and j ¡n the fifth by plate umpire

_: James Welch. Lagomaraino wai
« „ . ____ J 5 _____ , u„ ______5  hom e runs as Boston divided a voicing his disapproval from the

doubleheader with the W ashing- Duke dugout while Martin was
ton Senators. T he rookie first ; making lengthy proteat concern-
basem an h om eied  in each  gam e. ¡ng the balka called on Cantrell.

Until then. t h e  
g a m e will not figure in the 
standings.

W alker C ooper continued h i s 
he a vy hitting sin ce joining Bos- 
,tpn, but he could not prevent the

A 6-4 trium ph over the Braves, 
C ooper, who drove in five runs 
again st the D odgers Saturday with 
a  hom er and double, collected  an
other fou r-bagger as well as a His fifth fou r-bagger with one a l b ’QUE

on in the first inning w as m ore Solkman. »*I I - > r-1 mush ■’ 1.p a ir  o f singles in four tim es at l” 1o ‘ " " "  r ilarrlniqa, 2b
hat W arren Soahn B oston 's are  ! than rnn,l!rh fnr Mpl R » rnp" .  Palmar. If ..
l o w  w B p n  • , gained his fourth v ictory  withleflnand^r, how ever, was not up * . . . J
to par. He w as slugged for seven * ( s
bits anr! five runs before re- D ropo s sixth round tripper, 
tiring after four innings with two on. was hardly enough

rf
Marlin, cf 

,‘ arr. II* 
Hat (olonici, 
Al-I.ott. 31* 

uitrell, p
Stanford.
Totali*
LAMESA:
Nini iliaci if
rmio, of

3t. .
Iteel.-r. h-4
Af-liU*\ , n*

i Hun»*i. 2b
Seibo. rf .

¡«’alo. «
1 Koshiin, Pj Total»

A l
. 4 

4
R
0
0

H
«
2

PO
1
S

A
4
3

4 0 2 T ~~ir
4 1 1 2 0
3 0 0 S 0
4 0 1 9 2
4 0 1 3 i
4 i 1 i 0
3 0 0 0 3
1 0 0 « ri

3?» 2 h 24 13
5 1 t 2 0
4 0 0 2 0
5 1 3 1 2
4 0 n 2 3
4 1 2 12 0
4 2 2 2 K
3 1 2 1 0
3 2 2 1 ri
3 1 « n 0

3F» f» 13 27 11
ooo 000 101—2 3
00« 033 30x- !♦ 13

Fort Worth ___ 8 .758
Oklahoma City . 19 10 «55 4
Tula» ................. 11 5«u 7
Beaumont .......... . 15 17 -449 9 V,
Dalle» ................. 18 .43* 10%San Antonio . . . 17 433 10Vi
Houston 19 .345 13
Shreveport . . . 10 2« .333 « KYesterday’s Results

D«lla» 4. Houston S.
Oklahoma City 10, Shreveport 1. 
Fort Worth 2. Ban Antonio l.
Only fam e« played.

Big Staid Laagua
Wichita Fall» ____  18 » .687 ..
Texarkana ..............   14 * 644 1
c.alnssvtlie ............... IS » .624 IV
cireenvllle ...............  IS II .577 2'-
W aco ------------. . . .  IX l i  .50« 4v
Hherman-Denison 12 IX .4*« S
Austin .....................  X 19 .296 1«
Temple ..................... «  20 .211 i l ‘A

Yestertfsy's Results 
Austin 4-5, Sherman-Denison 0-7. 
(Jalnesville X. Texarkana 4. 
Oreenvtlle 10.*, Temple 1-4.
W aco 9. Wichita Falla 7.

Rio Grand* Laagua
Del Rio ...................  IX 11 .«32 . . .
Corpus Christ! . .  17 10 .*80 >.
Harlingen .............. IX 12 . «0* 1
Laredo ..................... IX IX .5X4 1
Brownsville ............ 14 |J 46X 4
McAllen ...............  11 15 423 «
fiobxtown ...............  13 18 .419 6^

< Yesterday’s Results 
Del Rio 4. Laredo 3.
Only fam e played.

American L*agu*
TEAM W L PCTDetroit ................. 13 « .884
New York .......... 14 8 .438
Boston .................. 17 10 .430
Washington .......... 12 10 .545
Cleveland ............. 11 10 .524
Philadelphia .......... 8 14 .364
Ht. Louis ............. 5 13 .278«’hlcago ................. 6 14 .263

os

St
Yeeterday'f Results

Boeipn 8-5, WitMhinfton 1-10. 
('Iilcaeo J-t, Cleveland 2-8. 
Philadelphia », New York 8.
HI. Foul.** 7, Detroit 3.

National L*agu*
NATIONAL— 
Philadelphia . . . . . 14 9 609
Nt. Ixnns ............. 13 9 ..»91 >4Brooklyn ............. 12 9 .571 1(h b .tg o  ................. 1« 9 .524 2Boston ................. 12 11 .522 2
Pittsburgh ............. 12 12 .500 2%New York . . . . . . . ri 11 .353 hCincinnati ........... 6 15 .214 7

Yesterday’s Results
Plttsburah 6-16. Chicago 5-9. 
New York 4-7. Philadelphia 3-8. 
Brooklyn 4, Boston 4.
St. Louis 8, Clnclnatl 7.

Longhorn L*aguo
Odeaaa ...................
Roswell .................
Big S p r in g ..............

23
19
16

9 «
11
12

.71»

.432
-S71

3ft
Midland ................. 16 16 .540 7
Hweetwater .......... 14 17 .452 ft >4
flan AngHo .......... 13 IK .419 9>AV ernon ................... J2 17 .414 » 4Ballinger ............... 9 22 290 IX ttYtstsrday • R.sultt

Midland 6. flan Angelo 1.
Big Spring 16-5. Ballinger 0-8. 
Odessa 9. Vernon 7.
Roswell 9, Sweetwater 1.

Rice, Texas Track 
Stars Picked as 
Outstanding in Meet

AUSTIN — UF\ — Tom Cox 
of Rice and Bob Walters of Texas 
were selected as the outstanding

L efty  Hal Newhouser. l«ng the ** the Nats went on a 19-hit
kingpin o f D etroit’s pitching staff, > i^ m pnge to win, 10-ft. .Sam Mele, 
ran into heavy going in bis ex Fxod Sox outfielder, got four
first start as the St L o u i s  in the nightcap and Eddie
B row ns tam ed the T igers, 7-3. ^ osi hom ered in eac h gam e for
The 28-year old veteran, sidelined ,h ,‘
for  «  month because of a sore C hicago and Cleveland divided

. left shoulder, lasted only three a doubleheader. The White Sox,
innings He allowed four hits, with M ickey H aefner pitching a
five runs, walked four and fanned six-hitter, won the opener. 3-2. ...
two. Mike f .a rc ia  held the Sox to i^rm-sa

T hs New York Y ankees re four hits to give the Indians a| Run» hatted In: Bsrtolomel. Al-l*ott, 
m ained a half garni- behind the 3-1 trium ph in the nightcap. • o r .!'•‘“ iwo*- ha'sTPhlts: ^Ssibo' ‘Sc«do:
A m erican  League leading T igers A triple by Chioo Carrnaquel l home runs: Abbott. ' Capps. ’ Haney:
when the visiting Philadelphia and singles hv Phd M asi, D ave Ashley 2; double P,Hy*:
Athletics ............... .. „ 7 ,  deficit Phillry and Oua Zernial Rave ̂
to edge them out it 8 Seven th^ .Sox all their runs in the 'm i La*»*: Alhu<iuerfjue R, Unio<R 8;,
hits s pan of walks and an fifth inning o f the opener. Fnrrv on, off: ('antreli 3. S ta n -'C o x  got eight while
e ir o r  by T oininv Henrich gave Dohy and AI Ftosen drove in ! 1,',^r**i) *5^Tull» ôn S?* Fit* o ff "  C'sn- w'nMnr, ,,n m v «
the A 's  the seven runs in the the winning runs in the eighth ;»reli it for 7 in 5 (non« out in ?ih»;
fifth. Pete Sutler had two singles inning o f the second gam e Rosen t'antrell 2. Htsniord; loslns

. . .  r i i . j x. I.*. . Iplleher: Cantrell; umpires: Welchin the Inning also clouted his eighth hom er «nd O s in ; time: 2 1«.
Rig W alter Dropo sm acked two of the season in the first gam e. ! ------------ ----------------------

W ildlife conservationists recom -

psrformers of the Southwest Con
ference Track and Field Meet.

Sports writers covering t h e  
meet held here Saturday picked
<**• *h'  f r**‘  * ‘ 7  q ^ r - m i l a r  the bases. Doug Lewis then lm.d who participated In two record- „ 
breaking performances, as

The Pamp* Oilers will resumV 
their fatal with the Amarillo 
Gold Box tonight at Oiler Park 
at 8 o'clock. Roy Parker la sched
uled to start tor the Oilers while 
the nod tor the Golden Hose 
goes to Heartsill ZolliecoMer To
night's game win be a belated 
"Mother's Day”  affair, It being 
the regular Monday night "ladies 
night”  special. A

Yesterday afternoon the Gold 
Sox took full advantage of five 
Pampa errors to defeat the Oilera,
12-6, ift a game that saw about 
everything, including four Oiler 
pitchers and a good fight.

The third inning fight stole 
the afternoon's show. It all start 
ed when Sian 8urma, Sox' third 
baaeman, stepped on both wrists 
of Oiler third sacker Don Ricket- 
son on a play at third base, draw
ing blood from both hands. On 
the play Surma came in to score.

Ricketaon immediately dropped 
his glove, and showing the fire 
of his home-country Georgian,
Ty Cobb, trotted down to home 
plate and told Surma, who wai 
already In the dugout, Just what 
he would do to him when he 
caught him. Surma never left the 
dugout.

Immediately after the end of 
the inning, Ricketson raced for 
home plate again and waa waiting 
there for Surma when he came 
out of the dugout. The two tan
gled, and after trading a few 
punches both rolled to the grass 
where the affair became a wres
tling match. Meanwhile, the um
pires and other players let them 
go to it, unmolested. The affair 
finished in a draw with verbal 
assaults being thrown when a cut 
over Ricketson’s eye, suffered ear
lier last week when hit by a 
bad hopper, w it reopened.

After a long consultation be
tween the two managers and the 
two umpires both players were 
allowed to temain in the game.

The starting hurlers were a pair 
of lefthanders, Hank Dlugokeckl 
and Bill Garland. The Hose got 
three runs in the second off «of 
Garland on three solid hits and 
a walk. They added another in 
the third, the tally made by 
Surma after spiking Ricketson.
During the third George Payte 
came to the rescue of Garland 
to put out the fire.

Pampa got back into the game 
in the fifth to make the score 
4-3. Ricketson opened the inning 
with a walk and went to second 
on s single by Bill Hassey. Mar
tin skied to center but P a y t e  
came through with a single down 
the rightfield line scoring Ricket
son. Bobby Rose kept things go
ing with a hit to leftfleld, Hessey Totals 
and Payte scoring after they had 
each moved up a base on a wild 
pitch. But that was all the dam
age that could be done in that 
inning as Dlugokecki fanned both 
Woldt and Jeandron to end the 
frame.

In the sixth the Sox iced the 
contest, getting eight runs on 
but five hits and four Pampa er
rors. With one out, Dlugokecki 
was safe on an error by Rose. 
Higgins singled him to second 
and an error by Ricketson loaded

She Samps Saihj New*
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Pimlico's Shorter Stretch 
M «y  Alter Things Saturday
field fence to' score b e h i n d  
Richardson. The safety sept For
tin’s hitting streak, to 21 straight 
games, every one that the Oilers 
have played.

Shortly afterward Fortin w a s  
ejected from the ball game by 
umpire Sadowski for r c m t r k s  
made from the Oiler dugout. It 
was the first time that Fortin had 
ever been thrown out of a game 
in hia career. <

Before being thrown out, For
tin made four beautiful running 
catchea of high fly balls that 
were being thrown around by the 
wind blowing strongly across the 
field. Other fielding gems were 
turned in by shortstop Johnny 
Jeandron and by Jim Higgins, 
Sox’ shortstop.

OILER OOZINGS: Walt Peiuso 
went back on the eeligible list just 
in time to pitch in yesterday's 
game , . . May 25 and 26 the famed 
"goose scoreboard" will be at 
Oiler Park. . .It has a big goose 
that lays the goose eggs for the 
score. . .The Oilers are in need 
of two apartments. . .Earl Doud 
and newcomer, righthander Mack 
Hyde, who reported yesterday in 
time to pitch batting practice, 
peed them. . .No children. . .The 
play that started the big fight 
yestefday afternoon all got under
way when Jim Bynon decided to 
hit a pitch while being given an 
intentional walk. . .Then the fire
works commenced.

Hlgsini, M 
Surma. 3b 
Lewis, lb 
Howard. If 
Bynon. cf 
Callento, r 
Brown, 2b 
Cardinale, 
Dlugokecki, 
Totals . . . .  
PAMPA:

top
man of track and Walters, who 
set a new high for the nation 
this year in the high jump and 
tied for first In the pole vault, 
as the star of field.

Cox beat out Charley Parker, 
the mighty Texas sprinter, by one 
ballot. Fifteen writers voted and 

P a r k e r
wound up with seven.

Walters, who lesped 6 feet 
8 5-8 inches in the

i AB R H PO A
i . . . .  6 1 3 1 6

. . . .  6 2 0 1 1
. . . .  5 1 1 9 0
___  4 1 « 1 0
. . . .  5 2 2 7 0

f .. 3 2 « 1 0
. . .  4 X 2 3 2

C ..  5 0 1 4 1
p .. 4 1 1 0 3

. . . . .  41 12 10 XT 13

........  * o 1 0 6
i ........ 4 o n ] 0
«» . . . .  5 0 « « 3

lb ..  4 1 2 12 o
. . . , 4 1 1 6 0

3b .. 3 1 1 1 3
» . . .  1 1 1 0 0
. . . .  4 0 0 7 1__  0 0 0 « 1

3 1 2 0 1
. . . .  1 0 « 0 0
___ 1 0 0 « 0

n 0 Ü 0
......  35 5 8 27 15
:>r Pelu»o in 8th.
----031 002 000- 12 10
,.. . 000 030 020- 5 8

BALTIMORE — (/P) — Listen 
to horse racing experts try to 
pick a winner and you’ll hear 
everything up to astrology men
tioned. Maybe even that.

The front runners in the Ken
tucky Derby showed they could 
weather a mile and a quarter
— one-sixteenth longer than the 
Preakness. But where did they 
show their distance stuff? In 
the stretch? There poses a new 
problem.

The old Pimlico course, where 
the No. 2 tilt in the triple 
crown will be run Saturday, has 
a shorter stretch than either 
Churchill Downs or Belmont.

Derby runners had 1,234 1-2 
feet to make a beeline for home 
after the last turn. The Pimlico 
stretch is only 950 feet from 
the last turn to the finish.

This cap mean- a lot to such 
a eome-from-behind runner as 
C. T. Chenery's Hill Prince, 
which could do no better than 
second in the Derby. When the 
distance was reduced to a mile 
on the longer Belmont stretch
— 1:147 feet — in the Withers 
last Saturday, Hill Prince turned 
the tables on King Ranch’s Mid- 
dleground, the Derby winner.

So when these two hook up 
again in the Preakneas, probably 
as the favorites. The place to 
be looking closest at them will 
be coming around that last turn. 
Any other colt too far behind 
then is going to miss terribly 
those extra yards in the final 

e j run.
i j Calumet's Ponder couldn't over- 
® ccme the lack of straightaway in 
n last year’s Preakness after coming 
« | from behind to win the Derby.

I Stymie, another noted latecomer, 
« always found the short Pimlico 
» stretch tough.
1 As of today, five other colts

Fortin, rf 
Ricketson. 
Haney, If 
Martin, c  
ciarlanti, p 
Payte, p 
Pelueo. p 
F-Squlre»
l Coliti. D

Amarillo 
Pampa

Runa battaci in : Roae X. 
Payte, Higgins. Lewie 3. 

X. Carelli

Junior Golf 
Entries Close 
On Thursday

Entries for lbs « » M l  All-City
Junior Golf Tournament w i l l  
end Thursday night, it waa an
nounced this morning by Pampa 
Country Club professional John- 
ny Austin. Austin said that all 
boys are urged to get out sad 
Are their qualifying rounds a* 
soon as possible so he can cosa 
plete the pairings Thursday.

So far Austin has about 4» 
bo vs entirtd in ths taumamsnt- 
which Is divided Into three classes. 
They are as follows, with their 
tee-off times.

Class C—up to 13 years old
—shoot 9 holes Friday afternoon 
and the final* 6 on Saturday
morning.

Class B - from 12 through 14 
years—shoot 18 holes Friday aft* 
emoon and the Anal 16 on Satur
day morning.

Class A—16 through I t  years 
—shoot 18 holes Friday after
noon, 18 holes tatyrday morning 
and the Anal 16 holes Sunday 
morning. .— '

Prizes will be awarded Imme
diately after the conclusion of the 
Class A flight's play, expected 
to be about noon Sunday.

Cats Run String 
To 11 Straight

(By T hi Associated Press)
Oklahoma City and Fort Worth 

tried for their eleventh a n d  
seventh Straight victorias respec
tively yesterday — and both made
it.

Fort Worth's seventh win In a 
row came the hard way, a 6-3 
affair over San Antonio.

Oklahoma City won No. 11  eas
ily, swamping Shreveport, 10-1, 
before the largest home crowd of 
the season, 5,081. 7 -

In the Texas League's ( i n l y  
other game, Dallas nudged Hous
ton, 4-3.

Beaumont and Tulsa's schedule 
game was postponed because of
rain.

The same teams meet again
tonight at Dallas. Fort W o r t h ,  
Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

Dallas shot Into Afth place in 
the standings as a result of its 
victory, but Oklahoma City is still 
four games behind pace-setting 
Fort Worth, which note has won 

I are considered good prospects to {08 of its last 14 games. —»— 
n compete with Middleground and; Rip Russell hit three tor three 
«! Hill Prince In the Preakness. to pace Oklahoma City to Its 

do not include Y o u r  one-sided victory.
Singles by Dee Fondy and Gen* 

Clough spaced around a w a l k  
gave Fort Worth a run In tha 
sixth inning and broka a 3-3 
deadlock.

They
2 Host, fo r  which the longer dis- 
«! tances seem just a little too much. 
J His owners scratched him from 
2 j the list yesterday. 
n| The prospects are Mrs. Andrew 

Schuttinger's Ferd. third In the 
6 Withers; C. V. Whitney's Mr.

] Trouble, third in the Derby; Mtd- 
J! dleground's stablemate, On t h e  

ortln 2, 1 Mark; Sylvester W. Labrot's Ar
i l '  ' .  -jT-Lii ~ i, ByA®"- cave, and William H. Labrot’sBrown X. Cardinal«, two base hits ___Lewis. Brown. Dluzsokeckt; home|Bal*“ n- who earned hts potential 
run: Fortin; stolen hase: Surma, post by winning a six-furlong 
.truck out by : Dlussokeckl 4. «arland race  at p im||c0 Saturday.
2, Payte 1, Peluao 1: baaea on balls J
off: Dlujtokecki 4, Garland 3. Payte 
1, Peiuso 1; hit by pitched ball by:
Garland, Brown; by payte. Howard:
w-lld pitch: Payte 1: left on baser: 
Amarillo 7, Pampa 7: h it. o ff : Garland 
3 for 4 In 2 X/3; Payte 5 for 8 In 
2 X/3; Pelu.o t for 0 In 2 2'3: toeing 
pitcher: Garland; umpire«: Sadowski 
and Bell-eck: time. 2 : f

A combination of pineapple, 
grapefruit and orange j u i c e s  
makes a delicious starter for s 
company dinner. Chill the fruit 
juices well and serve In your 
prettiest small glasses.

Most American coal 
duced In eight states.

la pro-

IV Y r« ~
Mm up the M aten-often «NMs

“‘¡ r iV Y -D R Y

meat for ivy, xsk xr la-
poisoning. I

tlx sstf Mia^sickhr

double off the boards tn left 
centerfield to clean the bases. I 
Howard was hit by a pitched j 
ball after which Bynon dumped a ! 
blooper into leftfield to s c o r e :  
Lewis. Caliento hit a roller in | 
front of the plate and P a y t e  
fumbled It and then threw Into j 
right Aeld allowing Howard to 
score and Bynon going to third. 
Payte then uncorked a wild pitch | 
to score Bynon and a single, by j 
Brown scored Caliento. At this

p c , ,  v a u lt .d  a

ì! I  ̂ ' il l ¡C _ J  ho m e

Is a Background 
for

Gracious living

x jier/ on â u i !o n

m end^that fa rm ers snd foresters

was selected unanimously as the 
leading Aeld performer.

Cox ran the 440-yard dash in |
leave a few  hollow  trees for  j seconds and did s
raccoons, squirrels and other ani-! *nchor ,aP on the Ric* -  i pi_hth run of the framerelay team that set a new record . f “ ", . trame

47 4
mile

! second time in the inning, also 
made the second out but Dlugo
kecki walked and Higgins sin
gled to score Brown with the

mala and birds.

Avoids Costly Errors 
and

gives full dollar value
for your efforts

IRm  ”

Iriterior Décoration Consultant 
la rv in g  Pompo. W h ite  Deer, Letors, M io m l 

TM W. Klagamlll • Phones 1388 J and 177-W

iMasfitr

This scientific Instrument 
tells us wbat's wrong whan 
you bring your watch in. 
an d  it tails you It's right' 
when you toko It away 
Footer, more economical 
repairs, with printed proof 
of accuracy

JEWELRY STORE
Hones of Pin* P it mends.
Wgjchs# snd Silverware

The Anal two Oiler runs came 
in the eighth inning, as J o eof 3:143.

Texas won the meet — the
twenty-first triumph of the Long- , . . .  .  .. .
horns since conference track and jdammed hts fourth home
field was started in 1X15. Texas irun of thg ov« r thc center-
plled up 60 points while Texas 
AAiM the defending champion, 
wound up second with 43 points.
Rica waa third with 32. Arkansas 
fourth with 20, Baylor fifth with 
nine. Southern Methodist sixth 
with seven and Texas Christian 
seventh with five.

NEW!
DIFFERENT! 

IT’S FOR YOU!

—

V E N E T IA N
B L IN D S

FIT TO FIT YOUR 
WINDOWS

Manufacturers of 
Highest Quality 

BLINDS 
★

Refinishing
Repairing

★

‘ Your Blind Men

Pampa
Venetian

Blinds
«11 E. CRAVEN 

PHONE IMS
------------- *■

rom our ■

Here’s the new way to save time and steps . . .  bank
I

from the window of your car! Just drive up to our 

special Drive-In Depository Window (drive in the 
alley east of our building), do your banking and 

drive away. This service is free to all of our custom- 

ars. Drive in today!

First N otiono l Bank in Pam pa
MEMBER FDIC

MOW IN TEMPORARY QUARTERS IN THE EAST SIDE 
OF OUR BUILDINO



Gassers Eke Out 
5-4 Victory Over 
Hubbers in Open

PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY MAY 15, 1930ARREN'
ARMUP

Babe ZahariasSPORTS MIRROR
(By Th* A «Meist»* PrtN) 

Today a Year Ago — M e Dry Favored to Win 
Trons-Con Meet

CLEVELAND — Vft —  R«fw*r- 
ful Bab« Zaharlaa waa a artrong
favorite today to win the W*ath- 
•rvane Transcontinental Golf Der
by after two par-busting rounds

LUBBOCK — m  — An at
tempted squeese bunt failed in 
the last half of the ninth inning 
and the failure allowed the Bor- 
ger Gassers to win the first of 
a two-gdhie series from the Lub
bock Hubbers 8 to 4 here SundayQUESTION: When was the last perfect game pitched here.

The smooth-swinging sharp»
yard course in 73. four under 
par. yesterday to bring her MS> 
hole total to «70. She came in 
with s 71 on Saturday.

Trailing her by seven strokes 
in the play which ends next 
weekend at White Plains. N. Y.

br the major leagues

; FANS WHO WITNESSED yesterday afternoon’s Pam- 
pa.Amarillo contest at Oiler Park saw something that you 
probably wouldn’t see anywhere else in organized baseball, j 
They saw two players''holding a first class fight during the 
gai. e with two umpires standing around watching the af
fair without lifting a finger or making an attempt to stop : 
the affair. * >

piesident and ot . agement of the Oilers to show

s r  r c u r  «  10 the ,ani of
£ r te M s y Uton ^ntinue“  **’ Attendance at yesterday's game 
* 3 thnueht was s  near-record breaking 1288

° r " J  m ctoar for a Sunday afternoon. That waathat was the beat way to c r # u ^  baseball day;
up the aituatkm ta not known. ^  ^  ^  w  ^
But the point to that “  ” p cause for bringing out that large 
sentativea of th,‘ la"  " J g  a number of fans, and right now
nothing to attempt to halt tne ^ |ook8 ,|ke tonight's affair will

¡ • S ?  “  s s v s  ;■*■*> -  n v "  a  >«*•« — »
ptoveie from both teams and stood i _____

who estimates 13.800 girls and 
men played softball In Virginia 
tost year, is looking for even 
more competitors this season. He
wfiejamsUen ^lasieia Al»l—1 — a aB i t v s u j  n > 8  e le v e n  c n s t r ic t  a n ti 
four state tournaments listed for 
August. . .Bob Chambers, a mem
ber of the 1*48 U. S. Olympic 
team, now is rated only the third- 
best half milrr on the Southern 
California track team. The Tro- 
jana have eight guys who can 
run the half under l:8t.

Ga., who carded a 77. The Babe 
won 8780 for low acorq on the 
36 holes played here.

Others seeking the 88.000 prise 
at the end of the trail are chunky 
Patty Berg of Chicago, 74-488; 
Betty Jameson, San Antonio. 81b 
4M; Alice Bauer. Midland. Tex
as, 78-803. and Bettye Mims ban- 
off. of Dallas, 81-808.

Mrs. Zaharias had just tws 
bogeys on her round yesterday, 
one of them on the 18th when 
she three-putted. “ Guess I  had 
that coming to me.”  she quipped. 
"That's the first three-putt greet; 
In three days.”

Marlene Bauer, the other inert* 
ber of the Bauer combination 
shot an u .  Marlene, along witt 
five other pros who competed yea 
terdsy, joined the junket aftm 
its start and is not eligible to 
the top prise.

SA LE« STOKES BEAD FIRST FOR (T BK—Hank Sauer (•). Chlrago Cuba left fielder, dlvee Into 
home plate to score on Andy Pafko's drive to center field In the second Inning of n game against 
the Boston Braves st Chicago's Wrigtey Field. Braves Catcher Del Crandall (left) attempts the 
putout after taking the throw from Centerfletder Sam Jrthroe. The umpire la Jocko Conlan. (AP 
Wlrephoto)

END O r  THE LINE 
Aldo Cerbo of Hackensack. N.J., 

High School pitched a aevsn-in- 
ning no-hit, no-run game against 
Teaneck High the other day, fan
ning nine and allowing oniy two 
runnsrs to reach first. . .AH he 
got at home was a "humph”  
from brother Freddy, who also 
pitched a no-hitter for Hacken
sack against Teaneck In 1843 
and whiffed M guys. ; .Jim 
Johnson, star sprinter for t h e  
U. of Maryland, is the son of 
Ching. the Ranger hockey im
mortal. . .He never got that

Burnett, tb

?i Klem Was W rong Only Once 
As Doyle Was Pinchhittmg

el SARANAC LAKE. N. Y. — ¡Klem, working behind the piste, 
• i NEA) — It was a pleasure to I couldn’t possibly see It, ticked 
ü I be seated next to Larry Doyle! my bat, and I started for first

Sports Bond-Op
L  m il  satisfied with their ring
side ssat. until the fisticuffs had
slowed «town- . ..

The time and place for the 
players to settle such difficulties 
la not on tha diamond, but after
ward, when tempers have cooled 
down. Both players depend upon 

as t h t i r  livelihood. 
Neither can afford the fines, pos
sible suspensions or possible in
juries that might have resulted 
front the fight.

It was also very disgusting to 
many of the fans as they have 
verbally indicated. They went out 
to see baseball, but the fight so 
aroused the tempers that the 
brand o t ball waa ' Class Z " tor 
certain.

The condoning of the fight by 
the umpires to just asking for 
mom such trouble if the players 
feel they can get away with it. 
Leaving both combatants in the 
game is another error. It was an 
invitation for more trouble which, 
fortunately, di(J not occur. In 
tbs major leagues st least one 
and possibly both would have 
been given the thumb. Under the 
conditions there could have been 
•  serious spiking or somebody 
hit by a pitched ball.

Not silly are some umpires blind 
to tbs sailing of balls and strikes 
but they also apparently are blind 
to .their duty on the field.

Tha Abilene Blue Box lost 
most o f  their ball park during 
tbs big storm that hit that area 
Saturday night. All of the fences 
around the field wpr# blown down, 
the -grandstand partially wrecked 
and tha field Uttered with rub-

ANSWER: 1922, when Charles 
Robertson, of the White Sox. de
feated Detroit.

ship Saranac Laka High School "  'Come here, Doyle,' shouted 
basketball team. Klem. so loudly that hs could

It to a greater one to report ¡be heard in the stands. I re- 
that the Giants' famous „ World fused to budge from first base, tion. He might have been one of

Kentucky's "fabulous flvs”  which
weft on to Indianapolis in the 
pro ranks, but he preferred to 
go to school at MoreheafT. Ky., 
Stats tn his own home town. . . 
John Kobe, Michigan 8tats base
ball coach, may have developed 
another major league prospect In 
outfield Jack Kinney, who hasn't 
drawn a look from the scouts 
yet. . .  Kinney hit .344 last
season and is doing even better 
this year. He also had a good 
arm. . .And Georgia's B i l l y  
Henderson, hitting .411 at last 
report, also set a Georgia base 
stealing record with 28 in 28 
games. Charley Trippi stole 27 
in 28 games. . .The big league 
Rcouta already have their eyes on 
Walter Gray, I7-year-old lnfleld-

Doyle, at different times the "But Klem had railed the pilch 
National League's moat-valuable a foul ball, insisted that I awing 
player and batting champion, again, so I started back to the 
wanted to know about a number plate.
of old-timers, Bill Klem among "McCraw cut across the field 
them. He regretted hearing that! from the third base coach's box. 
the Old Arbitrator was confined to 'Did it hit yuh, I-arry?' he wanted 
his Miami Beach home, would not to know.
be north to supervise National "  'No,' I told him. honestly. 
League umpires. “  ‘Pinch yourself,’ he command-

"He Was never wrong in his ed. and I did a good*job of that 
life,”  remarked Fred Kury, the while he was storming at Klem. 
newspaper publisher. "  'What do you have to do to

"Only once that I know of,”  *et on base by being hit with 
countered Doyle, "and I was in a pitched ball,' yelled Manager 
the league 14 years. Mctjraw, 'get killed? You need

Give Yourself 
A Rais*

‘«or'' for you a» leeurlty
I f l  Federal. Money  Invested 
■ ■  bar* earns liberal dividends 
avary six month*. There's no risk. 
Your savings ars imursd by a 
fadsral agen«y. Don't 1st yowl 
money lio idle, earning little Ot 
nothing, another day! Got eontl- 
suout oarningt, insured safety, 
convenient liquidity— invest with 
Soourity Federal.

er st Blocton, Ala. He was hit-
“  ‘But it hit/ me before it lilt 

the bat,’ I cut in, giving myself 
one last vicious pinch.

"  Open your shirt,' ordered Mc
Craw. 'Pull up your sweatshirt.'

"There Klem found the neatest 
red, black and blue spot that he 
could hope to see on a batter 
hit by a pitched ball.

“  Take your base,' he said re
luctantly.

" I  was sacrificed to second and 
the next man singled to chase | 
me home with the winning run.

* 'And that's how I had to a | 
real ptpeh-hitter to make Bill 
Klem wrong Jor the only time 
in his life.”

Doyle, 81. stood five feet eight- 
and-a-half and scaled 178 pounds! 
when he was the New York Na
tionals’ clean-up hitter. He weigh-1 
ed only 126 pounds when he ! 
arrived at this renowned resort j 
in 1942. He was bedded for eight \ 
months at a stretch, for the 
better part of two years.

ting .800, as of last week, and 
had a .378 average In amateur 
ball last summer. He's due to 
sign somewhere as soon as school 
is out.
PLEASED TO MEAT YOU 

When the U. of North Carolina 
track squad was dining before a 
recent meet, Roy Solaski, sopho
more middle distance runner from 
Staten Island, aaked the waiter 
to take his plate back and remove 
a luscious-looking slab of roast 
beef. . .The waiter nearly fainted; 
no did asaietanl coach Dale Ran- 
aon until Ray explained he was 
a vegetarian and hadn't eaten 
meat In 16 years. , .The explana
tion seemed satisfactory until 
someone brought out the f a c t  
that Solaski is earning part of 
hts college expenses working in 
a Chapel Hill market — as a meat 
cutter.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NKA Sports Editor

NEW YORK — (NEA) — Bill 
Doak gives you an old slant on 
the multiple baseball injuries.

"There’s a lot of chinaware tn 
the big leagtles today,”  save the 
standout CardinalrrfyojmKMMtoi 

so
aril

the players that every little ab
rasion must receive expert, lov
ing medication. With each player 
worth a small fortune, cluba nat- 
turally extend solicitous care to 
their precious employes.”  /

Warner might add that the 
noble athletes would be rank 
suckers not to accept It, maybe 
with the afternoon or night off, ( 
too. i

Speaking of injuries and ill
ness, the Red Sox are already 
beginning to wonder if the law 
of averages Isn't catching up with 
them.

Their thin front line Stood up 
remarkably well last season, but j 
Catcher Birdie Tebbetts broke 
his finger and Catcher Buddy 
Roaar pulled a muscle in his 
side a week before the kickoff, 
and Ted Williams went out with 
a virua infection with the open
ing bell ringing in hia ears.

The reault waa that the Bosox 
again stumbled leaving the gate.

Any ball club would mjas a 
thumper like Williams, and Teb
betts is a master at calling pitch- j 
es and handling pitchers.

But the absence of Ted Wil- I 
Hama and Birdie Tebbets fur
ther stressed the fact that the 
Boaton Americans are still travel
ing mighty light.

they (ailed p la y -F H '“ , ' ’
era who w e re B 'l  ' m
easily injured

day* T h e ^ A
lei m w as » ' " " ■ V
applied to iil»v -D | V || 
ers who were ®
always complain- ^  y  
ing, and to those1 
who faked someL 
little trouble to ' *  "
get them out of a DIMagfto  
game or two. ~

"The oldtime «tara Just didn't 
get hurt, and they were all out 
all the while, too. They ignored 
minor Injuries. If they were cut 
they treated' it with a wad of
tobacco, and kept right on going. 
• "A  ballplayer w h o  performs 
every day can always find some 
little ailment If he wants to.

"Nowadays, the players rush for 
attention at the slightest scratch.

"A player in good physical con
dition shouldn't be getting hurt

or«*, am ashing most everything
Mm o while the Sox are at 

home, sod the damage to the 
park has caused postponement of 
two gamss already and it is quite 
possible that H may take longer 
before they can get back on 
their regular schedule again.

Winds up to 64 miles per hour 
lashed at the town,
■\ .»• *V. ■

Tonight Is another " l a d ' l e s ’ 
night" at Oiler Park. All of the 
Women are invited to attend the 
final home game of this current

O FINISH— It's Eternal 
"ed Atkinson up, and hisrw|f, a cu nuuiiswu up, oiiiu ius

shadow in the waters of Jamaica 
in the first race at six furlongs. 
Splashing in hia wake is Dan's 
Chance, George Hettinger up.

MONDAY MATINEE 
Recent financial statement re

leased by the Jockeya Guild j 
shows that 823.021.41 waa paid j 
out tn 1949 for medical and other j 
aid to Jockeys. One badly injured | 
rider received nearly 88.000 worth 
of help. . .Paul

Indianapolis Has First 
Women's Pin Team s

INDIANAPOLIS — (NEA) — 
the Hickman Whirlaway Pinettes, 
who shattered all feminine team 
records, and the Milano Inn Pin 
Busters are the pride of Indian
apolis, with no comparable scores 
in women’s bowling.

The Pinettes rolled high sin
gles of 1084. 1118 and-'1163; a 
8047 and 3238 for htgh three. 
The team average for 81 games 
was 913. T h e  Pin Buyers boast 
high singles of 1068. 1072 and 
1077: had 3015. 3029 and 8090
for high 30 frames.

The Pin Busters, averaging 
939. have the highest averaged 
bowlerette in organized league 
bowling in 20-year-old ’ P a t t y  
Striebeck, with 200 flat for 81 
games.

Mitchell, 240- 
pound veteran tackle with t h e  
football Yankees, lists his hobbies 
as "gardening and sea diving.” 
Maybe they should make him 
a line-plunger . . . Hank Wolfe, |

EI NGSMI LL AND F R O S T  
T E L E P H O N E  « 0 4

Read The News Classified Ad*

YOU CAN’T MISS WITH THIS WEEK S “ TOP FORM 
SPECIALS FR0M  THE SPORTSMAN S STORE!

has had a long run of tough 
luck. It a different, of c o u r s e ,  
when a player as a recurrent knee 
Injury like Toip Henrich.”

Jack Coffey, the F o r d h i m  
coach who played professionally 
for 18 year«, traced the record 
epidemic of aches and pains, 
wrenches and pulled tendons to 
clubs carrying physicians and the 
trainer’s room being crowded with 
therapeutic and diathermic gadg
ets, whirlpool baths and whatnot, 
not.

Ralph Warner made a study of 
the frightening run of injuries 
this spring, and attributes it to 
baseball becoming big business.

"There are no more — probably 
fewer — injuries in m o d e r n  
baseball.”  saya the sports editor 
of the Bradenton. Fla., Herald.

"But a good major leaguer la 
worth from 880.040 to 8100.000. 
A star bears a 8200 000 tag A 
man like Stan Musial is valued 
up to a half million. They at- 
tract people, help produce a win
ner. and that makes the turn
stiles go around.

"Pei hap* it's not the fault of

T ty B R A N IF F 9’ Service

Reg. $9.00 
This Week

eg. $15.00 
his Week

510,s

■ We’ve Got Them NOW!
' WORLD’S GREATEST SAFETY COMBINATION!

SKIRR Criterion
Deluxe reel 
Reg. $11.00 
Thle Week

WU*S US TO 3 TIMiS LONG" 
AVUAQtS 7 TIMIS MOM 

WATIK KTSKTANT /
12Vi-lb. T e s t -  
Rep. $1.20 q p  
This Week . . . .  ' t W
IS-lh. T e s t -
Re g. $1.45 ¿1 1|
This Week . . .  L it

Heat-stretched 
Nylon casting lina 

15-lb. teat
Reg. $1.35
Thla Week

T U t S S O S Z
W t f llP lH O

For Reliabue Paint
I

ers & Paperhang' 
tra—call

111 E. KINGSMILL PHONE $77
Pompo Glott 
. ond PointFrank Dial Tire  Co.

0 N. CUYLER PHONE 344

CHAN GE - OV ER
S P E C I A L !
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Reminiscence—Seven Cars 
Covered Second Mons Battle

©tt Pampa BaUgNnn

„ O n e  o I  T e x a s ’ T w o
M o tt  C on sis ten t N ew sp a p ers

ommon Ground¡Com/
1 Official

ublUheS telly except Saturday by I 
Pampa Nawa. S21 W. S’oiter A»«. ; lipa. Texas. Phone $66, all depart- !

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affaira Analyst_____ ______  apart

ment». ¿LEMHEit OF THE AfcBO- j j^ven war» produce their come- 
T t e A . ^ a i d SP r « “ iVTnUtled J -  die* •* witness one I encounter- 
•lusivety to the use tor republlcatlon j ,d  towards the cloae of the first 
on all the local news printed In thia wolld conflict white AP COrre»-
dUpetche*. EntT'ed V . ‘."con* c,*.» pendant with the Bntteh force, in 
matter, under thm Act ©X March 3, France and Belgium.
1 , ‘*‘ SUBSCRIPTION RATES

CARRIER In ramps 25c prr week.
___d In advance <ai ©fiice). $2.00 per
* months. 16.00 per *lx month«, 

year. By «nail. $7.r,o p< 
il trading km*«; 112.0«

per year. By mall. $7. fio per year in 
retail trading torse; 
outride retail trading aingle copy $ cents. So mail order ac-

rone;
trading

per year
Pri'zone. Pri^e per

cepred In localltiea ssrvsd by carrier 
ill ▼ary«

Liber Means Free

During most of the war the 
corps of reporters at gensral 
headquarters comprised s e v e n  
men — five British and two 
Americans. As the end approach
ed, however, a considerable num
ber of other American corre
spondents were permitted to go 
to the front, and the British 
established a special headquarters 
for the Yanks. I wax amoved over 
to the new establishment with

Council of Churches of Christ in 
America and to refute John T. 
Flynn's book. I am under obliga
tion to this group of ministers not

general all through the wer. In 
the end there were seven ma
chines — and I was lord of

By CARRIER In ramps 25c per w*sk. corps oi reporter» s i  g e n e ra l them all.
Paid In advance (at olflc»). _|::.00jp .r headquarters comprised s e v e n  Mons was the last town cap

tured by the British in the war. {oT ttieiT courage, becaute they 
The gallant Canadian Third Di- i «*« »‘on their individual
vision, after an all night assault! names, but for the fset that they 
on the place, entered it in the I quote from a ten page pamphlet
dawn of Nov. 11, and there j which the Council issued in IMS
awaited the 11th hour, when the entitled "The Church and Econo- 
Armistice ended hostilities. mic Life, Basie Principles and

P. S. Yes, I reported the sec-! Assumptions.” This statement 
In a recent address Robert E lo me nrw ««■" ond battle of Mons, with seven w u  adopted by the Federal Coun-

WiUon chairman of the board of «ompatriola. tars hitting on all cylinders. cil of Churches of Christ in
the Standard Oil Co. of Indians > °r some inexplicable reason P. P. »  Among my souvemra: Americ,  ln September. IMA The 
discussed "Strategy for T r u e ; the *  m e r * c *  n headquarters I have a little Union Jack, tacked1 ^jn^terx My this is the official
Liberals ”  He observed, "I  m -  | ^  t ^  aut— th* ™ d  , , at_ nt adopted by the respon-

Statements of federal
Council of Church#» of Christ in

serted by newsmen except lor Am ,cjca A'mo»* **f * " + k  
your servant. | I am Indebted to the Bucyrus,
Vatrll the cars poured in. They Ohio Ministerial Association for

even took one away from a di- their presentation of nearly four 
visional commander and aent It j columns ai published in the Tele- 
aiong, together with the military grtph.Fonim at Bucyrua, Ohio et- 
drlver who had been with the tempt)Bg to defend m , Federal

batman. Tne 
general presented it to me on 
the great bridge at Cologne the 
day the British forces occupied 
that German territory after the 
Armistice.

ready to hand that fine w ord, . ,, . _
‘ liberal’ over to the Socialists or1 "specially since the German. were
the nibble,», for ’ liber:,I' comes ,«* «•• ™  •»«« Tth*
form ’iiber’ meaning free, and rnoving fast. As X recall it we 
their, is not the way to tree-, had one car, and the newsmen 
- m „  | took to thumbing rides on miU- 1

Going on. Dr. Wilson s a l  lorn”  'jr * '’ y *®rt con' j ------------------------------
■’The power of Ihe CommunisU '-vanee headed for the front. r ,
Is dwindling a> their masks are) The British officer ,n charge JUCC6SS DGCiGlS
torn oft — but that of Social- of ,he P1*** f c # m * m e ' 
isticallv inclined bureaucrats la !and said he had done everything

! he could to get cars, withoutSteadily Increasing. . .One man in |nr co“ *u to get cars .
seven is today, directly or in- j avad- H* wanted the Associated , 
directly, receiving money f r o m ' P" ' 8* *« appeal to the British ( 
the government — which mears. (Commander in chief, Field Mar-; 
o f course, from the rest of us ”  I •hHl HaiK- ,or transportation. So

In his talk Dr. Wilson offered | ilnally it
a number oí suggestions eoncern- i undertake

was agreed
this delicate

that
job

11

ing what ran be done fo advance ' doubly delicate because the C- 
true liberalism. One of them is j w ras pressing his armies for 
to stop t unning io govei-nment j  “ Ifl and presumably had no
lor help -  for that is the w a y !time devo‘ e to automobiles 
bttrBBUcraci.es grow and the path ‘or reporters.
toward icgimcntalion of the na- i It seemed clear that a
tion Is made smooth. j appeal for cars wouldn't get me

And another is to stop tunning anywhere with an overworked
to Washington to complain about | C-in-C. My only hope lay ini 
competitors and to urge Ihe gov- j 8<‘“ 'nK « "  ‘de» which would have 
ernment to regulate a compel ing sP*cial interest for Haig himself 
industry. A few may obtain a !90 1 *H< m* down to figure the | 
momentary advantage from this < thing; out.
*— but ln the long run everyone! 1 » '« 'ted  cheeking over the
is hurt arid in some cases i,-. Pressing situations which called 
redeemably. | u,r Kfa)d news coverage One of |.

True liberalism means less gov- **>aaa » ’»« “ >p approaching fight
ernment — nut more. It means 
maximum freedom for all not I 
red tape and controls and orders 
and dictation. If we forget that, 
w e face an uphill pujl bo far as 
maintaining our liberties js con
cerned.

F e d e ra l L o an  
F o r  P la n n in g  
D a m s  G iv e n

By EI.VIER WHEELER
1 like the motto of Abbott Lab

oratories: — "changing ideas — 
c h a n g e l e s s
ideals.''

They practice 
what they preach 
too. "Changing 
i d e a s ”  a n d
‘ •■c hange l ess  
i d e a l s ”  hsve 
made Abbott one 

routine j 0( ,pe most suc
cessful pharma
ceutical houses in 
the world. President Raymond 
Horn said recently, "Since 1940 
over two-thirds of all Abbott sales 
hsve been made in products devel
oped during that time.’’ Abbott 
brought out 36 new drug products 
in 1942; 53 in 1948; and 73 new 
products ln 1949.

This company was started by 
pr. William Abbott, who worked 
his way through medical school 
sweepinijj^pawi^.v ashing dishes, 
doing other (>u(1 jobs.

When he was through school, he 
opened a di-ug store and also prac
ticed medicine. When a company 
that had been supplying htm with 

certain pharmaceutical went out

for Mona, which atill w-as held 
by the Germans. I noted that: 
this would be the second battle 

i of Mons, the first having come; 
j on Aug. 23, 11114, at the outset 
j  of the w ar when the Germans! 
drove the British out. The next j 

j day the historic retreat of the j 
J badly outnumbered British army 

j  began.
The retreat' That ga ve the j  

idea I Was after. Haig had been 
an army corps commander in 
that first battle of Mons. And It 
was he w»ho more than once saved 

j  the British forces from disaster 
! during that long retreat. He had 

WASHINGTON — (/Pi — The made a gieat reputation for him- 
Goneral Services Administration self in the withdrawal, and this 
has approved a loan of $770 500; undoubtedly had played an irn- 
for planning two dams in Went portant part in winning him the '
Texas. i.position ot commander-in-chief

The loan was made to the Ves, Mons must mean a lot to 
Brazos River Conservation a n d Haig
Reclamation District. j So I wrote my letter, pointing j

Rep. Mahon (D-Texas! a nd that out to the C-in-C the atraits j 
one dam would he located on to which the American cor e- 
the Double Mountain Fork near, apondents had been reduced. And,
Aspermont in Stonewall County. I laid aperial emphasis ,nn the 
Tim other would be in Haskell (art that, with the second battle
County on Salt Fork near Haakell of Mona boiling up, we wouldn't q  ___ . u  . .
and Knox City. The"second dam be able to report this historic D V  L / Q I T I Q Q i n Q  l l O l l  
would be known as Bob Baskin event to the American people who j “  .  ®  »
Dam. ¡were waiting eagerly for the REFORM. Ala. — (/Pi — A roll-

Mahon aaid the total estimated i news. « j ing barrage of hail cut a 30-mile
cost of the two dams was $«, Well, ax an officer from British iP8|h through Northwest Alabama 
790.(100. general headquarters remarked to yesterday and caused damage cs-

Once the planning loan money ¡me a few days later. "That let 1 timated at *500,000. 
haa been spent and the project | ter of yours certainly raised hell. Cotton and seed crops suffered
is ready foi actual construction, [ The din-C turned the place j the heaviest blows In Reform,
Mahon said that a further loan upside down and ran us all rag- j  windows were shattered, gardens 
may be granted to carry on theiged. getting cars for American | crushed and roofs pierced by the

sible leaders. Then they say "One 
would have thought this ought 
io  have been consulted (by John 
Flynn I ax evidence of the con
sidered opinion of the council to
day.” Then they quote from this 
official pamphlet. Among other 
things, this pamphlet says:

"The Church recognizes that 
Christian faith and ethics do not 
provide guidance for all aspects of 
the problem of the economic 
order; that there are technical 
elements in most controversial is
sues which call for special knowl
edge and experience.''

I am amazed that men profess 
to be Christians would make 
any auch statement. Now, let'* 
analyze this statement and see 
what It really means. The leaders 
of the Federal Council are saying 
in effect that the Eighth and 
Tenth Commandments and - the 
Golden Rule do not provide guid
ance for all aspects of the prob
lems of the economic order. A 
Christian would ask if they po 
not provide guidance for all as
pects of the problem of the 
economic order, what law, com
mandment, principle, rule does 
provide guidance for human rela
tions in socisl and economic ques
tions? This is the answer that no 
man who makes such a state
ment as the above, would dare at
tempt to answer. He would be
come embarrassed if he attempt
ed it. The only inference is that 
some men must "provide guid 
ance” that the Commandments

Ambition

N ational -W hirligig
news behind the news

---------.... -  —  j and the Ck>lden Rule do not pro
of business, he decided to manu- j îcte. And of course those people
failure il himself. He put a » .0 0  j who ||y th„  the Christian ethics 
ad in a medical journal and the not provide guidance would
now famous Abbott Laboratories naturaUy hav,  t0 Mlect ,him.
had it* beginning. selves, since they are the ones

That first ad brought in a total , who , , y ,hat thf Goidin Ru)f and
of *15 worth of orders. Last year, i th.  Commandments are not a com- 
Abbott s total sales were more pie(e KUjde of the economic order, 
than 567,1X10,000. ! man Who sayi that they are

Appear» to me that growth like complete, of course wouldn’t 
that is prool enough that the com- , claim h,  had ipeda| knowl. 
pany a success secret is a aound I , dg,  and experience that would
one. so I’m pasting it in m.v book 
—"Changing Ideas-but change
less Ideals.”

Alabama Struck

Work.

Baby-food strained prunes are 
excellent to use for prune whip; 
flavor the whip with h little 
grated lemon rind and serve with 
a soft custard sauce.

correspondents.”  | ice pellets No injuries were re-
t'ara began to arrive at TT1V ported 

Headquarters — but by that tune The hail fell In a strip one- 
the other scribes had got fed ; to two miles w id e  running I 
tip and had moved on to greener i to the Mississippi line.
pastures. American war co n e -! ------------------- ----------
spendents’ headquarters was de i Read The New* Classified Ads i

qualify him to »eclde moral 
economic problems.

It is hard to conceive how 
members of a church that refers 
to Christ could turn their back on 
Christ and say that he hadn't set 
down enough rule* to determine 
right from wrong. They even hsve 
to reiute St. Paul, because St. 
Paul laid: "Had it ittit been for 
the Lew, 1 would never have 
known what sin meant! Thus I 
would never have known what it 
is to covet, unless the Lew had 
said. You must not covet.”

Remember also thet Jesus said: 
"Therefore, all things whatsoever, 
you would that men should do to 
you. do ye even to them. For this 
is the Law and the Prophets.”  
Moffatt makes It read "That is 
th» meaning of the I.aw and the 
Prophets" Weymouth makes It 
read: "For in this the Law and

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Preeident Tru- 

man's abrupt intervention on be
half of a reportedly weak candi
date for the United States Senate 

in the Missouri 
primary has pro
voked a atormy 
but suppreaaed 
rebellion among 
the Democratic 
delegation on 
Capitol Hill, and 
may insure re- 
election of one of

defy him. but they do not feel 
they can afford to oppose a local 
boy sitting in the White House.

However, there is a Ukelihtxjd 
that Mr. Allison may lose the 
nomination to ex-Representative 
Tom Hennings, a St. Louis law
yer who has served three terms 
in the House. He has the sup
port of many prominent Missouri 
Democrats, who insist that they 
know more about state politics 
than the president, the national 
chairman and leader Pendergast

Thus the senatorial battle in

in the

the moat 
White House foes

in the upper chamber — Senator 
Forrest C. Donnell.

In fact. Mr. Truman'» disregard

hated Missouri will match the Taft 
'Ferguson encounter in Ohio as 
one of lB50’s most prophetic hap
penings. For should Mr. Dhnnell 
win as a result of the presi
dent's personal, political aelec-

Governor Marriner S. Eccles has 
finally decided not to seek the 
Republican nomination for the 
U .8. Senate in Utah. An avow-

------------ _  . UVIIV te priouuai, puim< ai
and neglect of leading Democrats j tion of Mr Ai)iaon it be
in hie home state together with; a fat(U mid.year rebuke to the 
the political murders, gambling; white House.
and election acandale tn Kansas _____
City, ha* shaken the morale of h i*; ECCLE8 _  Federal R e s e r v e  
state party organisations more se
riously than anything since the in
come tax conviction and jail »en
tente of “ Old Tom”  Pendergeet _  _  --- ------ _ _ _  „ „
the president'» original political ¡ed opponen, and ct-uic o( de 
godfather. jficit spending in a period of
"COCKINESS'' — Typical of the prosperity, as well as other ad- 
preeent-day Truman, whose spir- ministration monetary and fiscal 
it of confidence and self-esteem policies, he had toyed with the 
is described even by f o r m e r  
poker and party friend» as "cock
iness,”  he consulted nobody in 
this matter except Jim Pender- 
gaxt, nephew of “ Old Tom," end 
National Chairman William Boyle 
Jr.

He did not bother to aek the 
advice of House member» who 
may be affected adversely in th*
November election* by hie de
cision. They are particularly up
set because most of the twelve 
Democrats of Missouri’» thirteen- 
man delegation have given loyal 
support to the “ fair deal,”  even 
when it endangered them back 
in relatively conservative Mis
souri. Many feel that the presi
dential interference may cost them 
their seats.

DM hp NGA UtVICt. MC

BY
HERMINA

BLACK

Tine STOBTl Baltins In ton
f M »  b B fB  f a r  f r o m  C l r a m r  N • » -  
' io n 's  fh«M tetita  w » f b  a ha  i « « k  b a t

r i  vvru rrj  f i t T f n i P M  •• m 
f i lB T B r l o a a  W a rtb  A f r l r a a  « e a r n  
r k o R if  B a t  aooa afce k l » w  t b r  Biatf 

> l a i i  M y  M a r i  «a  P la ra  A m berlrj, 
1 B w « f r  0t  f h r  k o m r  a n «  b r t l k r r -  
U k f - l a w  set Myrie A a * t»»r l* r . r M  
r f c a f  C lf iM f iie f  f a r  fcn»
H  l a w h t r r  B a t a  It t r ie ,  d e a p fa i»*  
I j l t r  h w il»B B <  J o *  m f  In  law* w it h  
h  P lf » a  k m f l t  k r a n  a t 
I F R | R f Y in r a i  m »d  fa lla  fa  k l f r  fcrr 

M t r H  f o r  O lr m a a r y .  T h e  f a lla v r -  
\ Baft rw a a ta g  J a r ,  w M  k a f  M r *  
j O H n k lR g  k M Y i l n  r o a r *  to  I M  
f O H ro a ty  aaO  fe lla  f ' l r a i r n r y  tfcat 
j » « k *  A « | k i  to  kBOw*1 t k a i  f*feeo 

o n »  l y r f e  B ofl one#  fceeo e i » r a « r « i  
f t h a t  o f f e r  O y rfe ’o m a r r ia g e  I 'le ra  
1 i a t  o o l7 l a r t f e «  t k r n  i o  l i r a  o t 
k J f a  b o a r  ao «h a t  O jr te  a i d  ho 
I w k r a l t  l»o to g e th e r . C!leaaeoew.

• n rtlg n a a t. gee a  te  e re  P ie r*  h u t 
!| £ n «a  h im  a n t la  h la  a t o « y .  A a  sh e  

e a lfo  s h e  Id ly  p le k o  a p  h la  e tg o re t 
aae a n d  aees th e  •■ ao rlofleo  • » - 

| [ « M B i * >P l t n  f r o m  Brvfto. T o p j o v a . "
j • • •

" r n x x n a r '  g K  w #
r iK I fflN C T  etaredf <5owir*nfThe 
'^ lettering on Piers* dgarst csss. 
Her Uiroat went dry. Piers from 
Rvrtel And be alweys earned ft 
"Xeu Jours"—forever.

Suddenly Syria's words earn» 
echoing back with new force: 
"They were parted through a 
tragic misunderstanding. Piers is 
a  one-women man.”

It Isn’t true! she thought des
perately. Not Syrie. Not Jon’s 
wife.
i Then from oetelds the window 
• woman's voice, low and urgent, 
•poke softly and clearly:

"It win be ghastly If Joo teOa 
*•" »
■he swung round nrtftly, as 

-through the aperture of the open 
glass doors Piers and Syrie ratne 

rk» together from live darkness out-

_____ _ that there was someone
la  the room, the two who had co 
ffered stopped dead. Eyrie's band 
‘ ■eat out, retching her cornpan- 
Hen’s; and so for a split second they 
wrtood.
< Seeing them there with the In- 

acy of the night behind them. 
Italg wild and alien to all 

l  blazed up In Clemency. 
- was fa no state to analyze

destructive power of jealousy, but 
all that the had heard within this 
last hour cams rushing upon bar, 

•tearing her heart and her mind. 
As she gazed at the man she loved 
and the woman she hsd been told 
he lovfd. something snapped tn 
her.

“So It’s true—what Jon told roe ” 
She hardly recognized her own 
voice, tt seemed ax though It must 
be someone else who was speak
ing, some other girl whose whole 
life bad been shattered Into little 
pieces about her.

“Clemency—” Piers m o v e d  
swiftly across to her; but when he 
would hava taken ber band sha 
drew back. %

“ Don’t touch me, please.”
"My darling—what Is it—what 

Is the matter?”  he asked.
She va t deaf to the appeal In 

his voice: all that registered was 
the slender, bright-haired woman 
in the background — watching 
them.

She said: "1 came to look for 
you. to tell you that Joo could 
not stay under your roof any 
longer, because be had lied about 
you wickedly."

"W ell.” Piers was dangerously 
quiet. "What did be aay about 
me?"

"That— ”  She paused, fighting 
for aelf-control; then forcing her
self to go on: "That you were tn 
love with his wife, that you 
brought her hers, because— “

• • »

**T TOLD you so,* mid Syrie 
1 without moving "1 knew 

that be would tell ber—* She 
spread her hands in a small, hope
less gesture, adding half to herself: 
"It’s unfair that be should make 
ber pay—” And then to a louder 
tone: “Clemency, listen Io me—* 

To bave Syrie, of all people, 
offer ber aa "explanation” of what 
was quite Impossible to explain, 
seemed veritably the last straw 

It snapped th* Bnal thread at 
Clemency’» endurance. With a 
muffled cry. *b* brushed past 
Piers, and before he i w i f

door and rushed out of the room
Piers would have followed, but 

Syrie caught hold of hi* arm.
“ Leave ber alone.” »he said.
Piers pulled away, but Syrie 

hung onto his arm “ Let me go,” | 
he demanded. "I can’t let her go 
on believing—■

Syrie repeated, "Leave her alone 
tonight. She Is not In the mood 
to accept anything you may say.
I tell you, you won’t get any
where with ber ln that mood 1 
know my own sex 1-eeve t ie r -  
let ber cry about It. sbove all sleep 
on tt Tomorrow with the sun 
shining you will And it much eas
ier tc explain ”

Over the years circumstance; 
hat not taught Pier* to trust Syria 
but hs had never entirely given 
her credit for the subtlety of 
which she was capable: what she 
had done to him had appeared 
almost crude to Its directness.

In any ease tt seemed to him 
that she must know by now that 
her chance of making further mis
chief was past Heaven knew, the 
bad done enough.

He said: "Of all the horrfbU 
situations.”

"I know It Is,” she agreed. “ 1 
know you must nate me, but—you 
may find my advice worth taking

the Prophets are summed up.”
Goods peed sa>s ‘That is the state, according to 
meaning of the Law and the Pro- | members of Congn
phel*.

ENDORSEMENT — President 
Truman gave his public endorse
ment to State Senator Emery 
Allison during one of hla many 
visit* to Independence and to po
litical headquarter# at a Kansas 
Cl tv hotel. Although Governor 
Forrest Smith was reported a* 
having agreed to the choice of 
Mr.’  Allison, he has kept atrange- 
ly silent during th* current con
troversy. \

Senator Allison la not well or 
favorably known throughout the 

Democrat.:« 
I. He Win

not be a strong candidate, if

idea of raising the sound money 
management issue against Sena
tor Elbert D. Thomas.

But he waited so long that 
Utah Republicans; who t h i n k  
they have a good chance to de
feat the professorial and ultra
liberal Mr. Thomas, have made 
other plans. Moreover, it did not 
seem an opportune year for the 
banker to make his political de
but.

His chances were weakened re
cently by the death of E. G.
Bennett, a power in political, 
business and banking circles. Al
though retired for some years, 
he once headed the Eccles bank-! 
ing Institutions in the West. He i
Is credited with having rounded « T __  *
up Dewey delegates from eleven

Th e  D srto r 
Says

• y EDW IN i .  JORDAN , MO.
W R ITTE N  FOR NBA

More nosebleeds come from an 
injury than from anything else. 
Small ulcers can appear “ ** 
nose and, if they 
burrow close to 
or Into a small 
blood v e s s e l ,  
bleeding wilt oc
cur which may be 
difficult to stop.
P i c  k 1 n g or 
scratching the In
side of the nose ______
and objects placed ln th* ***•• 
particularly by children, are other 
causes of nosebleeds which d**^ ' • 
t é  be investigated and corrected.

Growing children quite often 
have nosebleeds from time to time. 
These are believed to appear in 
delicate children more often than 
in the strong and vigorous. It is » 
question whether these nosebleeds 
in growing children «re »enous 
enough to require treatment, since 
most of them without treatment 
atop in a few months or years.

There is a family form of nose
bleed which is sometimes found in 
several generations. This condition 
is caused by enlarged blood vessels 
In the nose which frequently rup
ture and result in nosebleeds at all 
too frequent Intervals.

Another important cause of 
nosebleeds are several blood dis
eases. When the blood does not 
clot properly, bleeding is particu
larly likely to show up in various 
openings of the body including the 
nose. In fact, nosebleed may be 
the first sign of the bleeding dis
ease.

Some people get a - nosebleed 
merely by going to high altitudes, 
in others violent exertions will 
bring on bleeding, acute infections 
are frequently at fault, and there 
are other less common causes such 
as tuberculosis, ulcers in the nose 
itself, and chemical poisoning.

High blood pressure may be as
sociated with-extensive nose bleed
ing. In such patients bleeding may 
last a long time and be extremely 
difficult to stop. It is a question 
In such cases, however, as to 
whether the nosebleed Is not na
ture’s way of relieving some of the 
pressure ln the blood vessels. 
OFTEN QUELLED EASILY

Most nosebleeds <4n be and are 
rapidly checked. Methods com
monly used include pressure on 
the upper lip, the application ”o( 
cold to the -back of the neck, and 
the insertion of a little cotton into 
the nostril itself. Rest in a posi
tion halfway between sitting and 
h ing, accompanied by muscular 
relaxation stops most nosehWri« 
rather rapidly. In severe cases it 
may be necessary to cauterize or 
pack the region around the blood 
vessels in the nose from which the 
blood is escaping.

In spite of all these possibilities, 
most people have occasional nose
bleeds which are not of any serious 
significance and which do not re
quire any ̂ complicated treatment.

Dr. Jordan will answer questions 
from his readers in a special col
umn once a week. Watch for it.

y*
Hi

western states in 1948.
Mr. Ecclea still has eight more 

ears on the board. But White 
louse politicos, especially Treas

ury Secretary Snyder, are fear
ful that he will resign with a 
loud and informed blast against 
spending and socialistic tender

By GRACIE ALLEN
In Encino, Calif., "when fire

men battled to save a burning 
building recently, they were 
fought off by swarms of angry 
bees, which had occupied t h e

des a few months before the'vacant structure since the war.’

Kemember Jesus also said , c.  ‘ he presidential blessing should
to win tne prasasrycording to Moffalt: "Never im

agine I have come to destroy the 
Law of the prophets; I have not 
come to destroy but to fulfil. I 
tell your truly, till heaven and 
earth pais away, not an iota, not 
a comma, will pass from th# Law 
until it Ja all In force. Therefore 
whoever relax»* a single one of

enable him 
next fall.

FEAR — He antagonised many 
i witltfair-minded people wit® no ape 

dal political affiliation, It ia 
charged, when he led th* Demo
cratic fabal which triad to nul
lify the election of Senator Don
nell as governor several years 

these eommsrd*. vere it even on# ¡ago.
tn the least, and teaches men so, The effort to obtain control of 
he »ill be ranked least in the ‘ he State House seemed to eavor 
R-alm of heaven” ,on redolently ot old-fashioned.

Hut the leaders of the Federal Pender g u t  method» as «vee led  in
* ...... . ax :  "»„»il, ̂ uZdi Mexican Agency

over to a fruitless Grand Jury1 *■ -  —  w  - -

November elections, thus giving 
th» GOP a chance to cheer and 
emphasize an issue — a o u n d  
money — they have neglected so 
persistently and strangely.

SAFE — A correspondent for a 
British news association peeked 
through the door of the Senate 
Press Gallery on the day when 
Senator Krm of Missouri was 
making one of his frequent at
tacks on England. He was argu
ing that no EC A funds be allot
ted to a "socialistic form of gov
ernment."

When th* London reporter 
noted that only three senators | 
wer* paying any attention to i 
the Missouri' orator, he closed the 
door and returned to his gin 
rummy game with the remark:

"The empire seems to be safe 
for a while yet!”

I hate to criticize, but that’s 
very poor reporting. It doesn’t 
tell what the firemen battled 
with, or why they were battling 
instead of putting out the fire. 
And no - wonder those bees were 
angry — to say they occupy a 
building and that it's vacaht im
plies that bee* are really nobody!

There’s only one way to write 
a news story. Tell what hap
pened, .tell when and where it 
happened, name the women pres
ent and describe what they wore 
— and to make it iqjeresting, 
throw in a new recipe or a new 
bit of scandal.

Read The News Classified Ads

•  In  Hollywood
NBA Staff Cerreepeadete 
By ERSK1NE JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD— (NEA)—Lawt- 
ence Tierney, working hard on a 
de-blubber p r o g r a m  at Tarry 
Hunt's gym. st!f 
f e n e d  his jaw 
when I a s k e 
him a b o u t  the] 
bad boy rumors 
that keep 
ping up.

"I don't 
anything that 
printed about me1 
as long as it is the truth.”  he 
said. "I've nothing to hide and 
I've nothing to be ashamed et— ) 
except getting drunk a few times ”

The screen DiUtogte goes back 
to work May 1 to "Tomahawk”  at 
UL

- ----- J --• »j V
Melvyn Douglas aal'wtfe Halm 

Gahagan are vigorously denying 
all those separation rumors . . . 
Howard DaSilva, on location at 
Palm Springs, says it’« ao swanky 
there one cafe serves corned beef 
hash under glass . . .  Pat Dant'a 
latest romance Is Bill Morrow, 
producer-writer of the Btog Cros
by airshow . . .  Hollywood pala 
are worried about Ava Gardner’s 
health and there’s talk of a sani
tarium visit . . . Top secret com
munique from the Abigail Adame- 
George Jessel battle front:

Abigail told Jeasel goodby at 
the airport by whacking him over 
the head. Jeasel's chauffeur Im
mediately alerted every night spot 
in town to be on the lookout for 
"Miss Warpath of 1990.”  v* 4

•  Il I  I **
Mrs. Robert Young «««it th# 

family dog to a famous Hollywood 
dog trainer. "I f he's sucossaful' 
with the dog.” she told Bob, "I'm  
going to send our children.”  
OVERCOME

Ida Lupino Invited Clifton WebV 
to see the rough cut of “Outraga,’* 
recently completed for Fiimakera, 
In reciprocation, Webb invited Id»: 
and Collier Young to see his 
latest, "Cheaper by the Doean.”  In 
the final scene Webb dies and ha 
was sitting next to Lupino to the 
theater crying like a baby.

"Do you cry like this every 
time? ” Ida asked Webb.

"If you died as bsauttfully aa 
(hat,” Webb answered with a sob, 
"you’d cry too.”

• p a
Deadpan Virginia O’Brien lai 

testing at UI for the role of Jim -' 
my Stewart's niece in “ Harvey.”  
“A batty character If ever there i 
was one,”  she says. “But It's a 
change of pace for a e  and I d  
lav* to play i t ”  aa .

• * • V  - |.
UI will shelve the title. T h *  

Red Carpet,” for the Howard Duff 
thriller. Exhibitors are screaainc 
that the word “red” is prison at 
the boxofflee. "The Red Shoos” 
and "Red River”  don't have a 
Communistic connotation. .  .  .

Francis, the talking mu lei waa 
■worn in as an honorary m u l e  
yt the Masquers. Aren't the Mas
quers predominately Republicans?
. . . Note to frozen orange Jntoe 
bras*:

In "Ms and Pa Kettle Back 
Home.”  Marjorie Main makes 
orange juice by putting oranfss in 
a sock and running the sock 
through a wringer.

• • •
Bob Sterling haa chips on Hatty 

Hylton as a lady Ben Hogan. Ho 
lays: "The minute I  aaw her 
swing on the golf count I  knew 
that she could be one of the na
tion’s boat golfers.” Betty is tak
ing lessons from a pro.
HOT WATER, TOO

The Balboa Bay Club at New
port Beach has become one o f the 
coast's top showpieces. Latast Im
provement is 90 new bedrooms, > 
each with its own lanaL

» • a
Lois Andrews, who switched,

from blonde to brunette, Is back i 
from the dye bucket with dark 
red hair . . . Unhappy district 
movie manager Lew Bray of Har
lingen, Tex., writes me:

“Surely, you wouldn't attempts 
to take the joy out of movie going. 
Popcorn and candy a n  as much 
s part of the movie theater as j 
soda pop and peanuta st the cir
cus.” J

If you're sn elgphant, yes.

America have come lo add to the 
Law: but they will not tell what 
these new laws are. They will not 
answer questions as to how they 
esn be found out. The result 
would be of course that they 
would want the right and power 
to compel each individual ln each 
case to comply with thia or that 
wage or price or whst enterprise 
ahould be undertaken in order to 
be in harmony with Christian eth
ics.

If there was ever a group of 
men who had exalted themselves

BL

He made no reply, and after s 
moment she went out of the room 
shutting the door behind ber.

• » •
the time Clemency bad 

reached the bottom ot the 
stairs again, that wave of pas
sionate resentment had become » 
dull, searing pain Holding an to 
the ban later» she dragged herself 
upstairs, listening on every step 
for the study door to open, know
ing the feeling to be wild and 
Irrational, she still hoped that par- 
baps Piers would follow her * 

She longed to te«1) Ms arm» 
about ber. to hear 'him deny the 
truth of «mat Jon hsd said, what 
those heart-breaking moments just 
past had foreod her to believe 

With Syrie there, ell htMrlble 
things bed seemed poarible. If she 

‘ Piers could have bees atone.

Tomorrow you will have far more ,nd *«‘  themselves over and
chance with her—tell her the above moral laws and even above
whole thing. You need not spare Moses and Jesus Christ it is the

"responsible leaders" at the Fed
eral Council of Churches of Chriat 
to America They ahould bow 
their heads in shame. They hide 
behond pulpits and pamphlets and 
use double talk and make vague 
statement* that would lead our 
country away rrom the religion 
of Jesus Christ and the principle* 
set forth to tht Declaration oT 
Independence and Into a form of 
socialism. One wonders If they 
would have such men as Stalin 
and I-enin and Hitler, and Mus- 
•ullnl, and Harry Bridges and 
John Lewis or Franklin Roosevelt 
or Herbert Hoover or Governor 

i Dewey or Governor Warren or 
President Truman as the men 
with "special knowledge and ex
perience" to take care of techni
cal elements of what they call 
Controversial issues.

But the Federal Council of 
Churches at Christ in America
t e i i  « ta w *  umm

Investigation 
Democratic congressman and 

local candidates do not want Mr. 
Allison- to head the ticket for 
fear that his lack of strength 
and- unpopularity will cut their 
own vote ln a difficult and criti
cal year. They insist that he 
cannot defeat Mr. Donnell, an 
upset counted on by the Truman- 
Boyle faction for retention of 
Senate control In the next Con-

REBUKE — Several Democratic 
House members hava b r o k e n  
openly with Preeident Truman on 
this Issue. Others would Hka to

Issues. Of course they have to 
repudiate the Comm* ndmente and 
the Golden Rule when they en
dorse collective bargaining that 
take* away from certain individu
als their equal right to tell their 
services to the world's bidder. 
They have created thee* contro
versies. There are no controvers
ies under Christian ethics, a free 
economy where all men are equal
ly free to produce goods and free
ly exchance It on an unhampered 
market. These controversies are 
man made

-So it Is no wonder that the 
leaders of the Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ in America 
dare not define their terms or 
submit to a cross examination 
because their refutation of Chris
tian ethics as exprsassd in th» 
Golden Rule and the Command- 
manta would soon be brought out. 

i l e  Ho Ciife feR .il J

Country's Flog
Anawer ta Previous Puzzle

o f- 
10 Irregular 
U Dry
13 War god
14 Simple

Asks fo Clean Up 
Frontier Cities

MEXICO CITY -  UP) — Mexi
co ’s Immigration service has ask
ed approval for a plan tn clean 
up frontier cities, expelling un
desirable foreigners and jailing 
Mexican criminals.

The plan must be approved 30 Measure of 
by the Interior Ministry before 
It is put into effect. The im
migration service said m a n y  
U. S. citizen* live in the Mexi
can cities without passports or 
visas. U. >. border residents are 
allowed to cross the line freely 
without special credentials, a n d  
the service said some U. S. un 
desirables take advantage of thia 
to lire outside the reach of 
V^T«. authorities.

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Depicted is the 1 Futile 

national flag 2 Terminations

M h o . aomi 
W  SINT SR
la no oooo.

« « y i  Parker

m ow ers* ha?
R M M V W IN O O W
IT NASA

ilvq
ii/ / Æ

W tíifik

3 Expression of 
dissent

4 Give forth W
5 Yugoslavian ^  

fe fe fe t. . .
17 Fart of the eye > Polish lancer 
»B raw n  7 Daybreak 34 Supports
19 Bucket (comb, form) 29 Of the ear

9 Protuberance 30 Cuban coin 
* Bewildered 3»-^—  IsanoC

21 This country ton  Fish sauce of its ______
”—  12 Nevada city 32 Extinct bild

.<**>•) IS Get up J4 p o tm
33 Fuel 10 Dash 39 Nostril
29 Unclose 23 Century plant 39 Formerly
2? French article
30 THrtlurium 

(symbol)
10 Slant king of

40 Paper men
41 Equitable 
43 Italian kfe

r 41 Recedes

30 Extota 
11 Roman date 
S3 One of this 

country’s
p ro d u r r *  is

30 Artificial . 
^7 langusta

41 Charge 
44 Seaweed 

product 
4fiNet any 
47 Priests robe 
40 Metalliferousvtin
43 It to on the

I
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Make Most of 
Your Bock Yard

K you r« on* of tho lucky on  
who has «von a omftll plot of 
green grass around tho house or 
perhftpe on open porch, you can, 
with a little Imagination and the 
add i tem of • few inexpensive out
door accessories, create a summe^ 
oasis for yoQr family.

Oinking and dining outdoors,.
always appealed 

nd old.to both young and old, and with 
tho help of a portable barbecue 
grill, a weather-proof table, with 
chain  or benches set out on the 
grass, the simplest meal becomes 
a gay adventure!

Or — a comfortable glider bright 
with colorful cushions can con
vert a  seldom-used corner of the 
yard or a neglected porch into 
n pleasant retreat on a hot Sum 
mar day.

Metal bridge table and chair 
sets, which can also double for 
outdoor dining are, especially tf 
you're a bridge or gin rummy 
fan, other smart suggestions for 
making the mqst of your outdoor 
•pic«.

Then, there are the fold-away 
canvas deck chairs for sun -hath
ing or lounging, lawn swings, 
porch swings, a n d  hammocks 
which add color and tun to the 
summer scene.

For the juvenile set. there are 
smaller editions of all of these 
things to ksep them happy dur
ing the long vacation days.

Q — Which Is the smallest fish 
In the world?

A — A certain kind of goby. 
Gobies are small fish which live 
In the ocean. In the area of the 
Philippine Islands there are gob
ies which, when full-grown, have 
a length of only from one-third 
to one-half inch.

MILK FQ ^ INDONESIANS—Each holding a baby and the baby's 
daily ration of health-giving milk, two youngsters at Jogjakarta, 
Indonesia, return home from a distributing center of the United 
Nations International Children's Emergency Fund. The miiir waa 
part of a huge purchase from the U. S. Agriculture Department
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A  R E A LT O R  Always 

Ruts Yo u r Interests 

MOVO M

The fuNett mooture of copabt» 
•nd hon.it Mrvice M youn 
whon you retain a REALTOR 
is realty matt on.

Ha mutt treat you with un
swerving loyalty and fatrnou. 
You hava many turatia. that 

««  ha wiN. Ha ha. bound himteM 
la adhere to the high ethics 
of the National Association 
• I R eal K stato B e a rd ». 

"H a was adm itted to the 
. PAMPA

Real Estate Board only after 
careful investigation of his 
character and ability. Ha must 
answer to a heard of his 
pears far any brooch of

Your interests always coma 
Rrsf with the fallowing firing 

( C I T Y ' S )  
a ly REALTORS -

4##f F0A T0IS SEAL

Q — When are present rent) „  „ „ „  _ .
controls due to expire? Q V  How many ,IKhter a,r'

A -  If Congress does nothing;craft a, e there ln Ala,ka at 
to extend them, they will die | present?
June 30, 1950. A — Just 88.

§ h e  J ta n tp a  D a ily  N eurs

BUILDING NEWS
PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY MAY 15, 1950 PAGE »

CO LO R  C O O R D IN A TIO N  
UN IFIES Y O U R  ROOM

While moat of us know that 
color works magic in a room and 
we'vo coma a tong way from 
the old, drab "taupe'' era. the 
use of color in decorating still 
remains a mystery to many nome- 
makers. ĴJtill. there is aa more 
important factor than "color" in 
th ^  selecting of home furnish
ings, and in creating a room 
that is attractive "and appealing.

One of the basic principles to 
remember when planning y o u r  
color scheme is to avoid a "hodge 
podge" of cptors which inevitably 
results in a “ spotty" took and 
deprives the room of character 
and unity and makes It l o o k  
smaller. ,

If you can avoid making this 
mistake by planning your room 
around one predominating color 
— using it for the walls, the 
floor-covering, and repeating it in 
the cover of the most important 
upholstered piece.

To avoid monotony, introduce a 
harmonising or contrasting color

or a different shads of the same 
color in'the draperies, chairs, and 
accessories. It is ¿Iso wise to tie 
up your color plan by repeating 
the same color or fabric used for 
the draperies in one or two of
i k .  unKnl a f ara/( n ia n a a _______vllu tl|lIlwIOLvl vW pavvuUi

Pictures and accessories should 
be thought of as part of the in
tegral room plan and pictures, 
especially, should contain soma of 
the predominating room c o l o r .  
This also applies where print 
draperies or upholstery fabrics are 
used. For Instance, if your walls 
and carpeting are dark gre 
choose a print fabric that has 
the same green somewhere ln 
the design such as the leaves 
in a multicolor floral — or you 
might select a fabric with the 
same green background with the 
design Id contrasting colors.

By using this color coordination, 
you'll find that your room not 
only is more attractive and in
teresting. hut also takes on 
more spacious appearance.

*  i *  

* 1  H w  .

Pampa Real Estate 

Board Members 

and Realtors
C. P. Buckler 
John L Bradley 
J. Wads Duncan 
M. P. Downs 
Empire Investment Co.

John Katlar 
Harry Gordon 
G i»r  County Abstract Co.

P. O. Bandars
Gufcr antes Abstract It Title 

Company
Hug has Investment Co.

B. O. Hughes, Percy 
Williams, J. W. Thompson 

C. A, Jeter 
M il  H. B. Landrum 
C. H. Mundy 
Mrs. J easy a Stroup 
Southwestern Investment 

Aubrey Steals 
Top o* Texas Realty and

H. T. Hampton and 
M. O. Elkina 

Whtto Door Rsalty 
Ben On 111 
» t h e y  Lodrick

J O H N S O N ' S  C A F E
WILL BE CLOSED FOR\

REMODELING

T U E S D A Y
W E D N E S D A Y

T H U R S D A Y
WE WILL RE-OPEN

F R I D A Y
#-

J O H N S O N ' S  C A F E

BEST Q U A L IT Y  
K ILN  DRIED

L U M B E R
Long Leaf Yellow Pine 

Shiplap & Center Match
Kiln Dried Douglas Fir

♦

TITE-ON ASPHALT SHINGLES 
230-lb., all colors, per sq., $8.40.

V CRIMP STEEL ROOFING and 
28 GAUGE CORRUGATED IRON 

$11.00 per square.
I >

8x6-8 FRANTZ OVERHEAD GARAGE 
DOOR for $46.50.

ASBESTOS SIDING, per square $12.00. 

ALUMINUM PAINT, $2.75 per gallon.

Extra Good Quality.
A Large Stock of 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS
■ VV|f'

2% CASH DISCOUNT ALLOWED 
on All Materials

i

LET US SERVE YO U

L Y N N  B O Y D
"G O O D  LUMBER"

805 8. Curler Phone 000

' » JACOBY ON BRIDGE
„  > \ - ' ,

Pessimistic Pete Sores

The Day— Wins the Hand
By OSWALD JACOBY 

{ Written for NBA Servlet
" I  wonder," said Pessimistic 

Pete, "what is the most prudent 
way to play this hand."

"Open an umbrella," suggested 
one of his opponents. "The roof 
might start to leak while you're 
playing it.”

Pete ignored the advice and 
studied the hand intently. He 
waa looking for a way to make 
his contract against even t h e  
worst breaks. Pate is the sort of 
player who enjoys giving up un
necessary tricks to make sure of 
his contract.

The opening lead had been a 
club and Pete, the declarer, and 
seen at a glance that he could 
win three club tricks, ona dia
mond, two hearts, and two 
spades. He needed one o t h e r  
trick to make his game contract.

It was clear that no extra tricks 
could be developed in clubs. The 
same was true of hearts, since 
with even the most favorable 
break, one opponent was bound 
to hav# at least four hearts.

Attar some thought, Pete de
cided that an attempt to win the 
extra trick in spades might fall. 
However, the right line of play

HOSPITAL'
NOTES

HIGHLAND GENERAL:
' Admitted, medical:

A1 Davis, Pampa.
Baby Girl Johnson, Pampa. 
Child 8teve Dyer, Skellytown. 
Mrs. Enid Cole, Pampa.
H. A. Earp, Whit# Deer. 

Admitted, surgical:
Eddie Wersner, White Deer.
Sue Monkrcs, Pampa.
Jean Monkres, Pampa.
T. James Adams.

Dismissed:
J. T. Crow, Skellytown .
A! Davis, Pampa
Baby Boy Dye, White Deer.
R. W. Moore, Pampa.
Ellee Moran, Skellytown.
Sue and Jean Monkres. Pampa. 
Mrs. Freida Baxter. Pampa. 
Mrs. Billie Wilson, Lefors.
Mrs. V. Stuebgen, Stinnett. -* 
Roy Reeves, Pampa.
Mrs. Marguerite Richardson and 

baby boy, Pampa.
Mrs. Harriet Shulkin and baby 

boy, Pampa.

would produce the ninth trick in 
diamonds, no matter how that 
suit was divided.

His method was very simple. 
At the second trick he led a low 
diamond to dummy's ace! As It 
happened, East's king fell on this 
trick. It was therefore easy to 

j drive out West’s queen w i t h  
1 dummy's jack. South's own ten 
of diamonds then provided the 
ninth trick.

It is interesting to note that 
South was sure to make h i s  
ninth trick by playing the aca of 
diamonds. If East had not been 
obliged to drop the king (or the 
queen) a small diamond would 
have been returned from t h e  
dummy at trick three.

If it happened that East held 
both the king and the queen, he 
would be forced to play one of 
them at once to prevent South’s 
ten from winning a trick. This 
would allow South to keep the 
ten in his ow n ' hand and the. 
jack in dummy, after which it 
would be easy to knock out the 
remaining top diamonds.

If East failed to follow suit on 
the second round of diamonds 
South could play his ten to force 
out one of West's honors. Then 
he could lead toward dummy's 
jack later on.

If both opponents followed to 
the second round of diamonds, 
the suit would surely break, and 
South would make a trick by 
sheer length.

A less pessimistic player might 
have finessed the jack of dia
monds at the second trick. Then 
no additional diamond trick would 
be won, and the contract would 
be defeated.

4
FIRST AID—AND PLENTY OF IT !-H a l “GiMersleeve“  Peary 
looks as if the first aid he got from Los Angeles Boy Scouts in 
celebration of National First Aid Week might be his last. The Boy 
Scouts are, left to right, BlUy Bernal, Arthur Freilich, Warren 

Stevenson and Darryl Kraus.

W O M A N  H Y S TE R IC A L  
W H E N  S IG H T  RETURNS

ACM E LUMBER COM PANY
Your DuPont Paint Dealer 

I10W Thut Phone 257
m

Air-Minded Egg 
Defies Laws of 
Bird Maturity

SANTA ANA, Calif. — (Ab 
Can a bird fly before It is 
hatched?

Save the wear and tear on 
the noggin, Horace. The answer 
is yea.

A sparrow egg has been found 
resting snugly In a well-secured 
nest atop a transport plane en
gine at the El Toro Marine Base. 
Those sparrows know their aero
dynamics. The parents, no doubt 
anticipating that their offspring 
might be taking off before he 
waa born, located the nest on the 
No. 14 cylinder, partially pro
tected from the slipstream by 
a half-inch "lead" line.

The nest was made of straw, 
medical gauze, wire, cord and 
small pieces of Marine dungarees.

The whole family, — egg, pa 
and maw, was discovered by 
crewmen after the plane returned 
from a trip to San Diego. A 
sparrow perched at once on the

UNIONTOWN, Pa. — (A>) — Mrs. 
Mary Frans looked out of a win
dow in her home, then went to 
the door and screamed. You prob
ably would, too. It you could aee 
for the first time- in 14 years.

Mrs. Frans, 44-yeer-old mother 
of three sons, became blind fol
lowing childbirth. She tost the 
sight of her right eye first, then 
the left weakened and failed 
completely.

In those 14 years of darkness, 
her sons grew up. Henry is 14 
now. Joe is 24, and Christopher 
is a . 17-year-old Army private 
stationed In Germany. Their fath
er died 18 months ago.

The other day, Mrs. Franz be
came conscious of brilliant flashes 
of light. That's when she went 
to the window and thia is what 
she saw:

"It looked like a lot of strings 
flying around outside. As I fo
cused on them, I realized it was 
branches of a nearby tree. I 
could aee!

"Then I could make out houses 
ahd windows in close dwellings.
I turned to the kitchen table. I 
waa able to see a cup and saucer.

Q — Is the Port of New York i 
Authority under the sole super- j 
vision of the State of New York? I

A — The Port of New York j 
Authority is a self-supporting 
public corporate agency of t he*  
states of N ew -York and New 
Jersey. It was created in 1921 by 
treaty between the two states to 
deal with the planning of terminal 
and transportation facilities.

That scared me most of all. 
I had been used to feeling for 
dishes and often upsetting them.

"As if in a dream I made my 
way to the door and screamed. 
I was so frightened. Then the 
neighbors came — they thought 
there had been an accident."

Doctors say a cataract "must 
have dislocated," causing Mr s .  
Franz to regain her sight.

Q — Where is Osceola, chief of 
the Semtnoles, buried?

A — Osceola was buried beside 
Fort Moultrie, in South Carolina, 
whore he died as a prisoner.

Q — What was the N e g r o  
population ln the United States j 
at the time of the first census? |

A — In 1790 the Negroes num-1 
bered around 780.000, about one- 
fifth of the total population.

propeller blade. Then another flew 
from beneath the cowling.

The Marines have named the 
sparrow-to-be "Gunjj Ho,”  and 
transferred his nest to an eave 
of group headquarters building.

1ÏPÆM
H O O tS

SrTHM
TtLtPMOHt
b UIIPIHO

Complete lelldlaf Teer 
Many Special fihihftt

TUESDAY
THROUGH THURSDAY/ ,,
1 te I eat 7 te f  p. m.

iOUlHWiVTtRN frill tittPMONI

Q — Has the state a t
an official bird?

A -  Kentucky, to IMS. waa 
the first state to adopt an of
ficial bird — the cardinal.

Q — What cauass burls cm 
trass?
■ A  — A hurl is a hard, wooden 
growth on a tree trunk or on 
roots, more or leas rounded hi 
form. It to usually the reulst of 
entwined growth of a cluster of 
buds. In lumbar, a burl produces 
a distortsd and uausuaLJWft often 
attractive, grain.

Q -  What does the war«
"simulcast" méan?

A — His recently cotos« word 
"simulcast" means that a program 
is broadcast on radio and tola- 
vision simultaneously.

W o *

f  Slssp better

during Hoy Fever Seaton

igidsin
roan sir MMlttitMr
• Hey Fever and FeHea Atthme reft
lerer» set weiceree beelHiM relief 
with e FrlfMqjre lee el Air C— diho», 
eri Cleeit» air of pelle«, Seti end dirti. 
Circúlete» camlerteMy reel, ceedMI 
Honed eir— ee dreft»l ferity leiteWed 
le 'ero»! eey heme er office «Indo»
He» Meier-Mitor teecheniim tavere 
hy ipe< i»i 3-Veer Woriooly.

BERT A. 
HOWELL CO.

Complete • i r conditioning 
and refrigeration service for 
home or business.
119 N. Ward Phoae 1M

MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Make» and Model* 

Authorized Factory 8hop 
. All Work Guaranteed

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
519 8. f - ’Vl r, Pampa Ph. 8391

D O N 'T  SIMMER IN SUMMER 
SPECIAL!

WHILE THEY LAST
Just received! 19S0 models air coolers la both blade 
fan and blower (squirrel cage) types. A alse and type
for every Job.

Save 25% During This Sala
THESE COOLERS ARE NOT HOME-MADE TIN 
SHOP GADGETS. THEY ARE GENUINE FACTORY- 
MADE CONDITIONERS AND GUARANTEED!

859 S. 
Faulkner KERBOW 'S Phone

3396

TH E  R I G H T  W A Y  T O  

P A IN T  Y O U R  H O U S E
mr* JUST TWO COATS...

BPS FIRST COATtR...
Mods to de a bettor job of hiding lita old. dirty 
•urtare. Oria» with a »ubdued glace flniih. Cover» 
store tortore in law lima, and brechet on without

BPS HOUSt PAINT...
The tough, i I giva» longer-lotting pretec- 

I weather. The tmooth glotty 
I Ieoh» frech end attractive

tar U p  See ■ Iff!I L O N o _.<

Lasting
Beauty

BUY BPS PAINT

W HITE HOUSE PROPERTIES
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 

101 f . BALLARD . PHONE SO
— .... ...................................... .....  ■ ■■ —  ..........................

FOR OR

BUSINESS
BIG or LITTLE

TRANSMIX
CONCRETE

AND

MATERIALS CO.
; TR A N S M IX  C O N C R ETE

FOR LARGE OR SMALL JOBS

M O R TA R  SAND 
SAKR ETE

FOR SMALL JOBS. SUCH AS POST HOLES. GUTTERS 
AND CURBINGS

H Y D R O M E N T
A COLORING COMPOUND FOR FLOORS AND PATIOS

/

620 S. Russell Phone 428

> •
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C A »y r  h e l p  m u c h s tk o p p ih i'  1  
h im  o i  e d g e  !  m y  b r a n c h  o e

t ATHLETICS IS THE IOO-YARD 
PASH —  WHEN A  BRAW L ^  

SURROUNDS MS. X 
n i W & '^ O R & T S  MV MUSCLES 

V r J^iA a n ’ De p e n d s  o n  .
MV FEET6  FOR. j  

^eSMU \ S A F E TY / >̂ - r > '

VE SCRATCH 
MINE FUST

S H Ü X -H L  eu€N 
HELP VE GIT 

YORESE'F ELECTED. 
^  “RIDDLES* J i

VE SCRATCH 
MY BACK ANflU. 
SCRATCH VOffN, 

► SNUFFY

A n y  WBESTLIN6 H O E D S? X  1 
WONDERED if YOU'D WORK 
OUT WITH 8A© NEW6 BURKE 
— X MOST SHARPEN HIM f  
UP-to RAXOR-EDOE TO / .  
COPE w rm  THAT e6RlMO 

V -^  - 1 ^  WRESTLER
F  JA K E S

S H O R E ! !  THAR HAWT
I NOTHIN' FER A MAYOR 
't o  DO IN HOOTIN' HOLLER 
-A N ' NOSOOY CAN OO IT
------------BETTE RIM VOU,
, V 'RIOOLES*

WHY MOrrmRSfiCT GRAY M t X y j y S ,

S V ' V FUNNY BUSINESS

•SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL

boy/TH IS

It’ll be after dark before I can come home tonight, dear!”

GEE. DAGW OOO 
WERE GETTING ,
>  a w f u l l y  , .
(  FORGETFUL.' .

MARY ANN 
W HO? r ^  is n 't  t h a t  l

TERPIBLE*I CAN'T 
7 REMEMBER IT, . 
V-, EITHER f

[ DAG WOOD, 2 
WHAT i s  

M ARY A N N S  
LAST NAME ?

MARY ANN 
M eD U F F i"We'd take this apartment if there was an eiectrio 

dishwasher— my husband has his heart set on getting 
away from the dishpan!” _______________

arm around her, and—

Con 
h»« ». 
lor p 
Texas 
iMXhf

HO.' w h a t J P he was c o in SURE. THE COP/WHY DIDN'T 
SAW HIM BUT (THECOPGIUe
HE DIDN'T t ic k e t

SAY NOTHING/j

K l  Th a t  TRUCK 
0O*uM Ccwno • /

/TH E t r u c k  ̂
DRIVER WAS 

^ W A L K IN ’/y ‘

ABOUT.
I T ?  J,

UP A ONE-WAY / COP 
STREET THE f StE_
WB0N& way//y " M '

HOaro YmeXouER the«  sheep, whensvern s  & orra touch oh  you. m m  
puom eov*' Ntamer ueieMBor. 
fey— _ _  COWDraVj n a

f  THaT WHIT 0U Y  HIM. COME TO THINK 
FOR VEMt», THEN \ OF IT, I  SAW NO SHEEP 
THEY MUSTS DOT j WHEN I  ROOE OVER 
SHED O' TK HERO. I THEIR PLACE RECENTLY 
I  HaVEN-T SEEN /..BUT ICIC C068 9PM# 

IT IN THREE /  THEY HAVE QUITS A 
V  YEAR*'. A  MEROl BLAZES.THAT 

V  GNESMEAN CEA1!

GET LAZY FEVER 
SLEEP IK  SUK 

k ALL DAY .*

GET T  WORK,YOU LAZY 
CRITTERS--the 6APN NEEDS 
TH'FEEL OE A PAINT BRUSH/ .

H A ,H A .‘ . -n t  y
THINK-lir\ YOU NOT 
BOSS OF YOUR 
RANCH AFTER j

OH.NO?-- VIEIL, 
VIE LL SEE ABOUT THAT >r  SPRMG IS « 

OOPMH&. UTTLE 
. BEiNEQ .* .

HEV . iE E ?  
OA . 6 0 VLV

L O O K !
TOMORROWS MPRVNItX -  
S « Y  .DONIT V ît VMWt A 
PATE TOMORROW 
MFTtRMOOfe •• ?

A W - W . ò W i ò V ^ T  T O R  
M L  ?  T H I S  O N C f c  ?

P L E f t$ ï. ,Æ tP ,H O H ’«RAO BanRY
-  PERSON

WHIIE Wf WERE AT OWNER, Al EC, SOME
ONE WENT TH COUGH MY BELONGINGS.

I'M NOT A 6AMBUN6 MAN, BUT IF I 
HAD TO BET RIGHT NOW TO PUT MY CHIPS 
ON TOUR HANDYMAN, JED BREWSTER.^

r  POSITIVE. SOMEBODY'S M  
MIGHTY CURIOUS ABOUT ■  

ME, AND IT MIGHT BE THE I  
SAME 'SOMEBOOV * WHO'S A

.AFTER yO O .^ ----- —
k  y  that would
M  U r  ELIMINATE CYAjTHlA 

(VUU DIN.EV 
J j M B l  HOSTESS. BUT IF IT 
K V V  . ISN'T CYNTHIA.
ML \  \ > V H 0  15 IT ? .

ALL TRAINS FROM THE , 
SOUTH ARE LATE..HELD 
I UP BY AN ACCIDENT., ftl 
V. BUT IT'LL On ly  b e  / Ï  

l ABOUT AN HOUR 
l l f  i , ^BEHIND. .

i  YOU'VE WAITED i. 
FOR WEEKS TO SET
) BO BACK__ SO e '
ONE MORE HOUR )  , 

WON'T MATTER,) " 
J U N IO R ..y -^ S

HURRY UP WITH 
THAT F-POOP/ 

I 'M  V
HUNGRY/

R E A LLY  P R IS C IL L A ! 
VOU'RE TO O  BIG TO BE 
Y__S O  C A R E L E S S ! ./

I CAN'T UNDERSTAND IT! 
YOU W IP E D  Y O U R  F E E T  

B E F O R E  M X J
1 M 5  ' C A '/ E  in  f 

W e s t  l r d a y ! )

AT THAT! 
MUO A L L  
OVER MY 
C L E A N  
FLOOR V

YESTERDAY
W A S

M O TH ER'S 
s___D A V I J

AWAY.

r ' « f I'"5e~~LS



ior Hooplo

OtfLV X 
tOPPifo' 
VMCM oe
Ì-'IHUO A
ItoAK. A
iM  f e , l M 
( M U60E6 
OSOU 
i FOR

S B l

V95LING
UNSW

HBERGER

,*r r  P

, dtirl”

T ]T tt-

ÏTOÏ> THNttC
« no sweep
>06 OVER 
E wcfimv 
'.088 SfW* 
QUITS A 
ZSS. THAT 
ANMAil

,  H U H ?

y

H P

A.RL lor «Hk «ai puMkttloi on «am«
k j  t u in a  About rompa Urn unlU 
IS »-■> UreuUtno (or H n*U } w r -  
CU ulflod XU- noon Onturdy M i,n,r
“ liJSSrXmtE & mpSrii"» Am

^ E b m s m ä « ;
•4 i k m  * po<»( <*•••» 

Hr t v  Un»
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s s ^ ^ E B S
j r m t - j -----------------------
m ita . i æ t t o R t u ,
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SB— P a ru t E qu i?

AraJ«Ap»»o£ " f t r t W S . ? " « :  Hogue-Mills Equ.pment, Inc 
{£■“• »•» i  Internotionol Ports & Service
S ñ í ^ ^ ^ n ü ñ i i r i S S a *  821 W  Brown Phona 1360

R & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
Flrat in pcrfotnianoo — In pr.t.ronca j 

MASSEY HARRIS
Phono »140 Acrooo (rom boll pork j

(■Mo vlOvho, rtoli-r.
________________  11» 14441^*
CURTAIN« oil type» toundned.

fliil.nrd irenino», *undl» or otoco. I

toot-1414J
toi %. rnncte.

(RftNfSo dooo. «ottoloo "ktii&sa:
t r o t  «tu«, tutto«. AJI at OM i t l iooo 
t u  N. Dovi». Phono MOW.

SCOTT iMPLEMENl CO. 
John Deere 

Soles and Service
7 0 — M is c e l la n e o u s

PAMPA
Phono I II !

TA RPA U LIN ? 
T *N T  A A W «AWNINO CO. 

t t l  B. Brown

Ideal Steam Laundry, Ph 405 t> — Psn
* »  SKA.“  “ *l----- ÍE5ÑIÑG WANTED
Ph 4 7 9 x ‘ 6 2 6  S. Cuyler «i o* POT dozen at tie 8. Schiiolior

----------------------“ “ I----------BOB'S- LAU N D RY

Notice of Change in Hours
Wo will bo open T am . to t:M  p m 

on Tuo«. Wed. and PH. ova Wo 
win remain open on
MON. & THURS. NIGHTS _ _ _ _ _ _  _
T IL L  7:30 EVERY WEEK. 74— Ferw Product» .

WE WILL be closed every Sat.¡Baby Chicks $tarted Chicks 
all day. Carl & Inez Lawrence Gray Countv Feed & Hatchery 
— 221 E. Atchison. I«« w Amtor ' h"

" “ î t £ £  
-------- ' jfcfe l%n*PED FORAN, MONUMENT CÒ j <rrôrt~U».^~M T

. *  w « STonZSTirtSl* «tl R Hnrvootor Ph- list r . HsmflCf i t  m. HarvButir rn.
4— Le«t aed Poo«*
“ ffiá - « S t r y a f ö

dot from 117 N. Wool. Coll looo

one' pointer mole, white wldi 
-  J. and epoto on hipo. C. W.

FOR SAL.lt blonde Cocker pupple 
«10.00. Ramsey Cocker Kenel 1609- 
CoffOO. ’ I

POR 8ALB S year olid' broke- quar
ter horse and roping »Addle, brtddle 
and blanket. Phony

»addle, brtddle

sr Spaniel

Rent Money Is Spent Money 
Select One of These Homes Today

One of the best buys in town in 3 bedroom home. 3 room 
house on bock will help make payments . .  .s $10,200

Nice 4 room house, choice location.
Smoll business house on E. Frederick with little house on 
rear.
5 room home, will take in smaller house as down pay
ment.

M.  P. DOWNS
PEAL ESTATE -  - - LOANS

Phone 1264 Combs-Worley Bldg.

una, Colte:, r & ;

Ea g l e  r a d i a t o r "sh o p
Brine your car to u« for a thorough 

radiator and block cleaning.
Na harmful chemical» used.

516 W. Foster Phone 547
«Maner-e Oarage A ia lra«o  

Ttl W P o o le r  .  Pkono 117
Complete motor overhauL W o buy. 
poll end exchange car».

American Steam Laundry
»1» «  Cruder_______________ Phono »

<lUlCk »orylco on formal», »ummer 
«rooeto. drirtt, ote. button ludst, 
alterations, t i l l  Rham. Ph. TIIW.

I i =  Mettie«« es

Tommy’» 
Phone 126* 605 *. Poster

GARAGE
“The Houes o( a Million Paru" Pampa » Oldest Auto Salrogo.

HAVE YOUR OLD MATTRESS
Made Into a good Innersprlng for as 

low as 111.90.
Cotton Mntl esses renovuted 

for .........................  $6 90

Anderson Mattress Co
No. 2

(IT W. Poster Phone «11

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pompa Safety Lane - Ph 3300
•hoch absorber, fo r a l i  can. General

-  I USM Ö T ÖR C O ~

YOUNG'S 
Martress Factory

Tour home own#« concern for mat- 
traesea of highest quality Priced 
right.

Your Baseball Schedule 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service I Here.
- , » .1 4 «  315 w. Poolel ut N. Hobart Phona U4S

I - M »  AND DELIVERY
Phona ITI

Wholesale

- A S S  * ba u a g r
■“ " ctoww.
.... J s r ’' 0“ “ "g»»»!

TTocal Movina orxf?ronsf*r.
Call Curty Boyd M6W. 444 B. Craven.
—BÖcW'« f  iu k « p B ir  Hl M u
Special care given your household 

gooSa. Anywnera. HO t . Ollieeple.
Bruce ond Son Transfer

T enn  of exporience In movina and 
storage work le your guarantee ot 
hetur eervloe.

»16 W. Brown Phon« 934

___  oraVHC
______ tractor work.
|W OR 8664
■and and otavm; ■

and Concrete Oravel. 
r Work. Ph. UTS.

42— I bIMIiH  M fttrlil
T W 6  French df»or* 7 ft by 2« in.

>r < ft. ROxSO Inches,

CAKTKR l i k l  
•oil. Driveway ai 

Tractor, Poker

Roy Fre« Tronsfer Work
4#1 g. Gllleepte_________ Phona 1447J
4-A— Stem«« ‘_____________

PAMPA WAREHOUSE 
* Space For Lease 

Brick Bldg - Trackage 
Paved Street

317 E. Tyng Ph. 525
-  fi— Mele Help ____

'O iO lELÖ SA LESM A N
Have good proposition for man 

with car. One who is fami
liar with oil production in 
Panhandle area. Ph. 1248 for 
interview.

W a n t e d  dependable boy who want, 
permanent work learning a trade. 
Krlne’» Cleaner». 410 B. Cuyler.

11 r.iuilt Help
WANTED white woman to clean Doc 

tor’s office. Phone 3146___________.
Wonted an unemeumbered

mlddteaged white* woman to ^do 
light house w< 
with an elderl;
light house work and stay night* 
with an elderly woman. /  
homo with .n u ll »alary. 10« 
vlanca.

rood
8. Pur-

1»— Butin««« OppertunHy
POR «AD E er traie for aqutty In 4 

or t  room tiouaa. Driva Inn Cafa,
NH 8. Hobart Phona 14».

1 « Finenciel_____________
~ ^ Ö N E Y  TO LOAÑ 

Addington*» Westtrn Store 
22— Wetch Repelr

ncH, w— — ___ _____
22.A— Sewing- Machin« Serv
c a LLa B a H « V ' S t M ^ T w v i c a  
III  a  cravaa Phona 3ST4R
Electric motora. Rapalra and rant

U  A —C«emetfc»
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS

oniMA pu»i*K* ** »

Tank«24 Cewpeel« -  Septic ■
» e**4P «x>L  e  *RFt Tc— t a n k

Cleanliig—Bondod—lneoredM
Phone m i  Pampa tHt Borger

Service
That Saw Sharpening Men

ghurpone Kverytnmg IM w . Brew
SHEPHERDS 612 ETFIELD

The oldest law 
In Pampa. Al

25-A----Plow
,( an« •jSgdf"*

. . . __________ Have new t>emp-
•r DHU and plow. Call S»SWl. R.

P LO W IXd w»nT 
« e r  Drill

fcfA tlLLÉR , Ph. 1Ô77J

i, Send, Grevel
Ptycsco-rr « a n d  e

Top soil and traotoi 
PHONE 4«1|W

One larga door 
hardware Included for sale. 
Apartments, No. S.

Clay

110— City Property__________
—  G. C. Stark, Duncan Bldg.

¡9 bedroom home N. Russell 
|1 «1 ", room home. Barnee 8t. Borger. w \ 

9 room home N Sumner.
I FHA home «vlth garage. Roiger. 
;J room modern duplex,

Registered Cocker
Puppies for exle. too N*. Hh *el._

87 Feeds and Seeds
GROUND EAR CORN

and molla»»ex ........ .................
Fresh Stock lawn gra*« seed.

Custom grinding and mixing.
Vondover Feed Mill & Stire

541 8. Cuyler Phona 191
f e e d  M fcfuT F e e d  f o r  b e s t

RESULTS — DELIVERED TO 
TOUR BARN IN TRUCK LOTS

PAMPA FEED STORE > . ruvier with »•
7K 8. CUTLER PHONE « * 7 , 8tf° ^ n,5;"e " t * .  unant ha» one of the
BKARULK88 Black ifuTl Seed wheat |MIt hustnesees In Pampa The rent 

for sale. No. 1 government teoted. I \H $275 |»er raonlh. Prlra flO.OOO. 
Set* Alma «»r I«eroy ThoriiburK. 4^  $7460 raeh. balanca term*,
mile* northwest White Deer. Texax.
Box 216

i 110— City Property (contj

Of. Ph, 2208 Res. PI
ItOlg

> U
buy. )

39?7W

Income Property

We are
HEADQUARTERS 

for baby chicks and the feed that 
grow* chick* taster.

fuperlor All-l$-<>n< Mash or 
Krumhias

JAMES FEED 8TORE 
Phone 1677 >22 8 Cuyler

8 9 — N u r s e r y  L a n d s c a p i n g
iT  WILD pay you to buy now while 

stock In complete. Bruce Xuraery, 7 
mile* N. W . Alanraad. Tex*». 

HEDGING reduced price*. Glad

Mrs. H. B. 
Landrum
REALTOR .

Vony gcod listings to choose 
from.
Your Listings Apprecioted

PHONE 2039.
TOP O’ TEXAS "REALTY A IN «. ! ■■■ " ■ ■■ ■— ■■■■ ,

Duncan Bldg. .realtor» 5 room house on N. Purviance
fully furnished, all goes in 
deal at $8500. $7500 without 
furniture. Lee R. Banks. Ph. 
52 and 388

110— City Pregerty fi PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY M AY V5, 1950 PAGE >
E. W  CABC, REAL ESTATE 

426 Crest Phon« 1046W
Two vary nie» I bedroom brick homaa

on tire hill.
Un* nie» • .ouan. larga lot. will Lahe 

trad» In.
Have aeveruj »matter heorea, pricedWW down on up.

■ h  section^ nieely Improved, enA reel
pevement.

Business und Inccme Property
111— Lett
k ST ■ALE S let» located en Zimmer 

■t. Be* owner i t  111 N. Roberta. 
Phona IttT w .

1Ì6— Farm«, TreetsT I
■ I  ua XK WR AN^owesr

«>» a crm. t  room modera hou»». 1 
F.ulldlnx». might taka car on d 
UM E. Frettarteli. J. A. Lewto.

Good,Î20

out
■al.,

ocre wheat form; 
300 acres in cultivation, 
$20.000 worth of modern 
improvements On paving 2 
miles from town all minerals 
go $16!: per acre Possession 
now J E Rice. Ph 1831.

117— Property To- ! «  Moved

I JUIU'mi Dm*. .»mre— .  ______
H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins

GI and FHA Loan* — Insur&nc* 
Your Liatlng* Approdai ad

JOHN I. BRADLEY
REAL ESTA TE, 

PHONE 777

Bulb*, rotted rose*, and flowering 
*hrub*. I«e*g Nursery« 809 8. Bal

lard. Phone HUS

Real Estate Values
— . For sale, nice 2 bedroom home, extra
• O -A  t ___ — large lot*, will carry $7000 loan.

**  1 r o i n t o p r a y  2 bedroom home, rental In rear on N.
SAVE youi tree».. Phone 47st— u *.»  West Ht.

- i »  jo*. 5;.. r̂i1 r ^ u ^ . ^ ‘V 7 n ^ r‘;paint wop’ I wash off. Call Walke,
and 8on. freo e»r im a:«___________

Bl o o m i n g  parental, window box»« 
.and tomato plant» for «al». W. E. 
Hlggln. 60« tf. Bank». Fh. 1771J.

90— Wonted to Rent
MAX. wife an ddaughter want I or 

4 room unfurniahed apartment or 
house. Call 1066.

95— Sleeping Room«
BEDROOM"'for rent close in.~50& N.

ARMY SURPLUS
CLOSING OUT -* 

WAREHOUSE T -l*
Heaters, air conditioners, plumbing 

lumbar, building*, car* .truck*. Bee 
H. A. Young, f-5  Amarillo Army Air 
Field.

Bo r  a l l  t t p e h  c o n c r e t e
WORK SEE S. L. GIBBT — SM S. 
SUMNER. PHONE 476W.

BLEEPING room with front out aldo 
ontrai.ee. Connet lug bath. Large 
«trago 17 per week. 706 E. Jordan. 
Phone 1350J.

Em p l o y e d  c o u p l e s  l i v e  a t
H1LLSON HOTEL IN COMFORT 
PHONE 64«.

HILLSON ANNEX, p fl. »639. CLEAN

44— Electric Service
CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contraotmg «  Appliance. 11» W Footer
45— Venetian Blind«

c o i T ö i
Pampa Tent

*17 E. Brown
S I« idfn *rr

M AD*
i Awning Co.

Phono l i l t

WILL keep children In my home day 
timo—Will do baby eottlng In your 
» -----------------  “  Norman,
Til

re nights. Mrs. L H 
N. Banks. Ph. 44MN.

W ILL CAkE for children di 
night. Reapon tibie and rellahli 
N. Ruesell. Ph.

FOR ^ » a r e .  clean whole»ome 
•ariouudinge leave children at Mr*. 
Ix jw ry '»  :> 0 7  E . Browning. Ph. 1904W
Leave your child at 71« N. Banks 

PETER RABBIT NURSERY 
“ Mather Caro" Louise Rapatine 

Phone *96J
SI Betrfferater Service
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
il*  B. Francis Phone 1«44
$7— Piano«

NE7YA  N’ E\V Knabe, Gulbranaen. or 
Wurllltier. will add Intereet to the 
summer piano term. Buy now at 
Wilson Piano «alón. 1U1 Wlllleton, 
7 blk. E. of new hospital Ph. 7432.

41— Furniture
We Are Almost Ready 

TO  MOVE
$12.95 Free in merchandise 

with eoch 1950 SERVEL or 
MAGIC CHEF.

A FEW USED SERVELS
Thompson Hardware

w n a v e  vacuum cieanere for rent 
the Bay or hour service.

tgomery Word & Co.,
by the
Montfl r e ^ Ô Ï L Ê T -^W ad»ri

lor »or *»*«• .

♦#» _«. CUT»»-------T -- TurnUblne uComplete household tumlihln
“ n ^ 5 ñ “ Fu Rn íT0RE

Froat. Phone 4»67.

On m. nuninw». w»w - ---------
2 bedroom home, good garage, on N. 

Sumner. Will take 4 or 6 room houae 
on deal. **We don't need a large 
houae.'t  bedroom home on N. Christine, 
built In gaYage.

3 bedroom home on K. Scott $2260. 
WIH trade nice home with 2 rental*

In the rear. Double garage« on E 
Francis. W ill carry large

Business and Resident Lots
Good lot — 90’ front x 200' deep on

olne city limita.N. Hobart.
26 acres on pavement, Jo!
320 acre* 4 miles of Pampa on pava- 

ment. Improved.
640 acre* well improved $62.50 per 

acre. Has new $15,000 loan. 370 
acre* in cultivation.

Improved .1 sections of gra*a worth
ROOM AT  6,76 TO 7.60 WEEKLY j ,Vl® m° n*y'

i>f y<*u wont to trade see me.

C. H. MUNDY, REALTOR 
fl05 N. Wynne Phone 2372

Tourist court with II cabins pricedfay aiilifk sal# _____;_____ j
«0 acre farm, modern Improvements.

near Mobeette. Good buy.
Modern 6 room E. Jordan 111(0.
Good bualnooa location E. Frederic.

*4 ft. front *4160. Good buy.
S bedroom home N. Bank« IITM.
I room home, T illy  Add. f

94— Apartment«
S ROOM nicely furnished apartment, 

private bath. 1950 Magi<; Chef and n u  1 4 i* l  
Serv el. private entr4noe, bill* paid » *»• *
201 K. Francis. Apt. 3. * ' -  i ______,

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

309 N. Faulkner

1 ROOM apartment modern, elec trie 
on, couple only. Ph. 863.

ENT extra lor»« * roomI  * _____ _ _ _ n apart
ment, table top range, Frigidaii», 
Phone 3418J.

FOR BALM by 1 owner Ihre» bedroom 
- A den that could be a 

I tl bathe, large kitchen
.  * _____ ____ U t  U n r i c

home awJ R sL  —.. . .yard. Shrubbery and attached gar
age. Confer lot pavod on both «Idee, 
In FV«»«r Add. Priced to soil. Call
1022W.

LEE R. BANKS
VA'CANCY Iarge trailer hod»*«.' ¿  Ired». 'o m c e  Phone »6» Rertden. e Ph. j *

Completely Tiimiehed. Chiid acqepL ' BV~d\VNKK 2 three room house«. S
ed. Nice location. Ph. 3418J._______  j lot* on corner, pavement. House*

2 ROOM furnished apartment 
rent. 1410 Aleock. Phone 9650.

v* aum\ a  V ir e u w  -----
on corner, pavement. Houses 
renting for $«0 monthly. Inquire 
8. Hobart. Ph. 3770M.fo r ! now

1140 8. Hoba________ ____________
n  E tv t o  vvn7 c«bTne,~ Ph. *s!s-'flSr8. | Empire Realty Exchange

n t i Z ’'- fUr- Job-. Ketl»r 'F r a n k  Rap.tlneniahad. good concrete callar. jPahnsIrtGr Hotels PhonG* 4360
t  ROOM furnlahad modern apartment. I -------- - ’ ■ ------ - ------------------

electric refrigerator! bill* paid. 318
8. Somerville. Phone 481 J._______

LARGE 2 room unfurnished apart -

996J

ment $6 week, bills paid, child stt- 
cepted. 228 W. Craven.

4 r 6 o M apartment With hath for, 
rent. Tartly furnished. 416 N .! 
Chrtaty. 1

5^Ro5 m  furnished modem apartment, 
electric «efrlgeratlon at 838 8. t'uy- 
ler. Inquire 818 8. < :uyle. P1>. 3397.

R. A. CLAUNCH
REAL ESTATE 

Your Listings Appreciated
Plj» 11308J0 W. Brown 1990J

FOR REN^ new 4 room efficiency Apt. 
unfurnished. x>ill* paid. Completely 
Insulated, furnace heat. Corner West 
and Montague St*. Shown by ap-
potntment only. Phone 4760._______

CLOSE In I and 2 room furnished 
apartment*, refrigeration. $5, $6. $7 
wk i l l  N. OlPaapla, Murphy Apt*. 

2 ROOM modern apartment and sleep* 
Ing room*. 704 w . Foster. Ph. 9649 
Broadview Hotel. .

FOR SALE by owner 2 bedroom home 
on pavement, corner lot. Small down 
payment. 64« N. Nelson.

PLAINS 
Reo! Estate —  Phone 2105R

97— Housci
EXTRA larg*~2 room 'modern fur

nished, bill* paid, Electrolux, wouple,
no pats. 422 Finley tft.______________

TWTT room modern furnlshfd house
for rent at 934 E. Franclx.________

fO R  RENT 2 room fuK)I*hed house, 
newly papered. Phone 3920J.

Large 5 room house, attached 
garage, Frciser Add Was 
$12.000, r o w  $10,500. Ph. 
1831— J E. Rice.

4 ROOM niorter n house (or »ale, good 
condition. Prlc<s reduced. Inquire at 
601 NaJda St. Ph. 2172J.________

4 ROOM modem unfurnished house. 
Oarage. Couple only. 440 N. Ballard. 
Phone 4207.__________________________

98— Trailer Houies
Mt w  Freter Phone 291

Tard, Garden plowing

and Yard Plowing
Q«U Parker at 2207 W or 4*13.

YARD PLÚWIÑ5
P h m g J M

« Curl 
346.

an binda. **.«• ug. 
I bop IK  « . Barnes.

BEFORE the nub ot graduation dar» 
lat VMM gire ye» u mam pararen, 
»n c Phot» IH», m  «■ C ure«

27 Nrnfk* G

l i

L o v e ll '*  F lo o r  S o n d in g  
Fbtrebll Power Pb«. « W W
> 1 — P W f c i r e g  *  H e M t a *

K S  MOÔkè T in  Sh ô F

------- o H Tñ d t  ~p O jM S T R ô~ ga

3 B 3 a Q u E K £ E Í5 l!

P D m m ETt " FuftÑlTGRE
'"m H - ^ S í r t e o o c

SMART
FOR YOUR

LIVING ROOM
1— 2 piece living room suite 

$49.50.
1— 2 piece studio suite $59 50 
1— 2 piece studio suite 549.50 
1— Lounge choir $19.50 
1— Platform rocker $19.50.
1— Large choir $7.50.

TEXAS FURNITURE

#OR 8 ALft trailer house. 820 E. bru-
now. Priced $200_______________

101— B usine«« Properties

J. Wade Duncan
HEAL ES’l’ATB CATTLE

109 W  Kingsmill Ph. 312
¿ 4 YEAR« IN THE PANHANDLE 

V E Q 1 'ITY ln""new—3 bedroom rt l  
houae In Fra«er Add. Call 223W at 
1»)» Coffee.

C. A. Jeter, Realtor
913 Barnard Phoni 4199
Nice 4 room modern, must be »old 

this werk 3325«
3 bednom  K part m town, garage, 

fenced back yard. 6"00 ratal, term». 
.  bedroom \ .Yea* St. 15600 total. 
Nice 2 bedroom, garage, fancad yard. 

Talley Add: 4000 t-ital.

F?>R « X1.E or trade to be moved 
12x24 building, suitable for garage 
or work »hop, new lumber $276 
Call »«».______________________________

Large 6 room, 2 both«, wall 
furnace. Venetian blinds, 
floor coverings, for sale rea
sonable. Caldwell's Drive Inn.

BETCHA BOOTS, HE’S STUCK—C«u«ht by hi* cowboy boot* 
in «  trash barrel, Jhjimy Anderson, 7, of Lon« Beadi. C*lif.. is 
comforted by his mother ax they wait for police «n<TTire rescue 
squada to “«pring" him. Jimmy suffered slight skins on his kne«s.

Fo r  SALE t room heuae to (be moved 
12x24. 402 N TVeet 

iron SALE or trade all or T a m  
20‘x7l‘ Barrack building with eleven 
double hung window» complete with 
frame and screens, located south of 
saitnmliig pool on «Iren Street 
Would consider new or late model 
car. also two lot» where building is 
located. Write o /o  P. O. Box 1014 Borger, Texas.

117— Property to bm Meved
W. K. BINGHAM AND SONS 

HOUSE7 MOVING
Local and Long Distance 

Lefors. Texas Ph». 2*11-41(1.4371

* t —  Automobile«
Garner and Lyons Car Mkt.

14*2 Wilke* Ph. 476«
At the "Y ”  en Amarillo Highway
Your Studeboker Dealer

■  L E W I« MOTOR« ■  
Repair BGeneral Repair «hop In Roar.

Ph. 1716 and «IST *11 N. Hillard
BUSINESS , I

»4 ft. on E. Freder . priced td Mil « ■  N Cuvï»î* “ ° m *r‘ Mmna m iDon t wait on thla. W ill taka trailer1 ”  N’ Vl»y»«r---------------------Phona 1*4*
house or guod *«r an trade.
Your Listings Appreciated

II« ft. corner lotI  bedroom home 
*1000 down.

Nice 6 room house on South Barnes, 
good terms. ■

Large 6 room home with rental, close 
In, priced ror quick sale 

6 room with rente, reduoed tSStS.
6 room on ftoburta 1110» Terms. 
Modern 4 room E. Frederick.
5 room duplex *6H0.
I  room duplex reduced ta 1*006.
I room on Doyle *5340
6 room Tally Addition. 1100 down.
5 lovely t bedroom homes In Fraeer 

Add. Priced to sell.
Nice * room on Garland. 1*000 down
6 room modern with I  rentals N. 

Wa*d *0100
modern withI  room .no 

Infl760. 
Beautiful S

garago.
____- bedroom brick with base
ment on the hill 111.606.

1 bedroom N. Nelson, good terms.
Nice I  bedroom home E. Kingsmill.
Help Teur Self Laundry, exoeilent 

buslnese. priced right.
Your Listing* Appreciated

6 ROOM modern hr use for snle by 
owner or will trade for Border 
property. W rite Box 4KL Fjtmpe.

TOM  COOK, REAL ESTATE 
900 N: Groy Phon« 1037J 

All Listings Apprecioted

J. E. RIGE
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1831 112 N. Somerville

FOR SALE
J room fwnl*h€ri hoime *t e bargain

________________________________________, $1500.
FOR RALE new cafe end fixture*. 5 ; Service Station, 6 room apartment and 9He*

mil* va*t of Mrluean. Texa* on 6f>
Highway. See Paul Guyton._______

SMALL grocery stock Yor *ale. build
ing and fixture* can bo leased. 944
South Barn**.

GROCERY Mock, building and flx~- 
| ture* for rale. Write Box 42e. Pam- ^ICK |
i pa. T* xa*. _______________________'
! FOR file NT half of my buainea* build- 

lug (formerly K. Ilbop). Be« Peg 
Whittle or rail 94.

-  ECONOMY-  
FURNITURE

Phone 535 615 W  Foster
I aiSWIM' Cleaners far 

sc urenthty. Can «**.
FOR BALE goad six (sot electric lea 

hex. 4M N. Banke.
F  Q f  AftTtH~ . l re~H<>llywoea~ y - f t r  

solo. Blmmons Beauty Beet Mat-
M l «unset Drive 

R o6M '< U C ~ A x»ln fa«e f r u g ; 'l  piece 
eelM oak dlnnette M ite fw 
at 7«4 N. Banke. Ph I446M.

McLaughlin's
u v e  m m  a  c e d a r  c h e « t  f o r  

g r a d u a t i o n  j u n  r e c e i v e d  
A S i :w  SHIPMENT OF LOVELY 
CEDAR CHE8T» IN WALNUT. 
BLONDE AND MAHOOANt T 

FH. 1291 4SI »  CUTLER

HAW M NS.RAÒtO. LAB

^ M P A -R a D IO lÁ T  
OBp£SÂ5i'

t it

3 room apartment. All for $4009.
ARNOLD REAL ESTATE

Duncan Bldg. Phone 711
J B HILBUN, REAL ESTATE
Phone 39SOW 117 N. Starkweather

are* prewar lullt home, hard^ 
wood floor*, double garag«. near 
Woodrow W 11*01' m hool. rea*onablv 
priced, for *ale b> owner. 625 N. 
Haael.

Your Listings Appreciated
Nice * room rock, woe 116.666, now 

64,166.
Nice 2 bedrcom and garage B. Fran

cis 2*2*6.
New 6 room »nd doubts garage *6766. 
Good I bedroom Hughe» St. 61666 

down. ,
4 room modern E. Frederick 63766. 
Nice 4 room modern xnd garage, «lose

In 34250
Large 6 room, etUahed garage F ra i

ler Add. 36750
Good 1 bedroom E- Browning 65X66. 
New t bedroom furnished 619.500 
Lprge 5 room furnished, attached gar

age. Fra.ler Add. 312,400
5 room end garage 166 ft. front 16600. 
* bedroom, 1  modern apartment* In
'rear 478/4.

laively 3 bedroom. 2 bathe, attached 
go.rage, <arge lot Fraa'er Add. Make 
me an offer

New 2 bedroom brick. Mary Ellen
•15,606.

Large 6 room N. Somerville 6U,w6.
Business«* shown by appoint

ment o n ly .
little drive Inn Cafe doing

I N. Cuyler Phone 1841
T È X t ^ À K J s  B Ü IÏiC  CÖ~

121 N. Phone 1*2
1646 FORD *' DOOR.
1646 CHEVROLET * DOOR.
C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E. Brown Ph. 3227
W E ARB OPEN 7 D A T « A IVBWlf
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service - - - 
PURSLEY MOTOR Cp. 

Night Phope 1764J
------ J ó fb A N fte L i òARAciE-------

We buy. sell and oxehanga care 
112 E. Craven Pnone t i l l

P  a  n Ha  n d O b ’ l i  fiTÌTITCòT 
Home o f Good Used Can 

126 8. Cuyler Phone Ml
For Better Used Car Values—  
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
308 W. Kingsmill Ph. 48

JACOBY on C A N A S m Wi
Big Discard Pile Poses Problems

TOM  ROSE
True« Degl. Paint A  Trim «ha«

OUR 29TH YEAR

NOW WRECKING
11 Plymouth .  11 Fords 
• Chevrolet • 4 Packard»

I  Studebakera and It* other make»
■ nd model»

See us tor all needed parte.
Pampa Garage and Salvage

«66 W. Klngimlll__________ Phone 1641

Noblitt-Coffey Pontiac
1M N, Grey Phone 146

OK'd USED CARS“  
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
122— 'track«, f  ratten
FOR Aa LR  T i f f on* and on* half ton 

Ford^truck In good oondltlon. Call
1022_________

Í2J— Boot*
NEW  i !4 l  'R . P! Johnsoo outboard 

motor. Bergaln. V. A. Howell. 1001
1. Hobart-

M ft. boat tor »at.. Also 1 wheel 
boat trillar with axttnalon tongue. 
Can be seen block east ot 6 
pointa. Rded'a Ourage.

>— Acceaaoriet
Vulconizing & Re-treading

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
467 W. Foster Pampa
c
III

C Mothentf. Tire & Solvage
W. Foster \ Phone 1411

good business for equity in bonj»
Only hardware «tore in good town, 

doing flno buatnees, good buy.
l-arge Cats, good location 2*000
AI«o good small cafe with living quar

ter«. good buy
166 ft. .o ' and business building W. 

Foster 315.600
Best buy In town, 160x144 ft. on W.
Kingemtll.
Accessory and Beauty «hop wall lo

cated. Make us an offer.

They’ll Do It Every Time

Ï I À v E  y o u  E V E R  N O TIC E P ?  T H E  
MORE PI6NIFIEP TH E PRODUCT, 

THE MORE SLAPSTICK THE PROGRAM*

-rue BOPP BROTHersA) 
buster  anp d u ster

HAVE BEEN PRESENTED 
By $TA-pirr tom bstone  
CO.~ THE STONE THAT 
S1AND5 ALONE”5PELLED 
S-T-A mSH, P-U-T

— By Jimmy Hatlo

ON TH E  OTHER HAND**** 
WHO 6  rr TH AT SPONSORS THE 

LONG-HAIR S T U F F ?  GIVE A  LOOK**

YOU HAVE JUST HEARD 
CARLYLE KLASSC IN 

SHAKESPEAREAN HIGH' 
U6HTS BROUGHT TD YOU 

V  RIB-TICKLE NOVELTIES/ 
INC./ WHICH THIS WEEK

is featuring it s  New
REPEATER EXPLODING 

06AR*)K STORES 
FROM COAST 

TO COAST»**P*

(V A

, By OSWALD MOODY
Written tor NEA Service 

to Itni. no* »Iwaya lucky enough 
nn.P a P..th » f,r*t Ur»*  «lUcard
a  » “ • ®- C • of « * "»* »City., but ev«n when I get «uch
«  pile, I never know how to get
the most out of it.

h  n**M «H I eon, -I'm
critlctxed. for putting down too
m !"h  ' J " 1?-. M 1 ho,d m*>«9 in 

a m erl,l<' l*M  tor not
SiethIiitid?Wn ,nou» h’ Tm cure the critlcisma are Ju«tifl6d, but
nobody ever telle me whi. If I
rritlrlere W /D *  ,° * ‘ t  b*h* d th« criUctema I d  have eome chance
o^ dotn g  the right thing eome

_ “ Ie there a logical bool« for
rth a ff°n *  ? ln* rath®r ,han an- ctherf Or doe« everybody work
by in*** «nd by golly?”

There 4»  a  logical ---------'  -
melding j U,t  the right card.
m«n*°re V  ,,tu,tlon’ Thl. doein't rnean that you nevar have to do 

When Canasta, or 
«ny other game, become« op ex- 
e?va **ii®nc® *11 point«, we’ll 
giv* It u p , «ad try eome thing

When you pick up a large dl«- 
- . pUr you h* v® ‘ wo geheral objecte In mind. The flrat la to 

, ;.ceP •noufh cards In your hand 
to make sure that the opponents 
ri»nnot risk Irerelng th , « c k  
The «econd u  to put, «hough dlf- 
Cerent melds on the table so 
that your partner will find It
“ 3  £ii.wln th* n*,rt ,ar^  dl*‘

card rau  t# t  *  rea l,y  Iariw  ',l»-®ar,d P“ «. you can afford to meld 
quite a bit and still keep a good
ly number o f card« in yo(fr h£id. 
If you keep from 20 to to cards 
in your hind, you are s a f *
a ?  ♦* Hence y°u c»n
thst potot.m#ld d0W"  t#i about 
th'Vhe"  m*kl" »  your m eV 'd«, 
there 1« no great virtue In put- 
ting down extra cards. For ex
ample, suppose you hold four 
tens and five Jacks. Put down only 
hree of each. If you’re alert, a . 

the hand goea on. you’ll get a 
chance to put down the other 
ten and th« other two Jacks later
themY0U W°n t *et atUck wllh 

The advantage of holding ex-
dnntC*H,a l* , that th® opponents don t dare -freeze and discard 
Mich cards when they k n o T y ^  
have them In your hand More- 

car^* may provide you

r  js s u —
.. Wh«n you cannot put all pos 
•lble melds on the table and still
h»rwt ‘ W#nty 0dd e* rd* ‘n your 
m .M : 7 °“  mu,t chnoKt which 

u  "  pui  dow n * nd Which
u  m^rtUP(uPref*r 10 Put downax melds the cards that were
discarded by the player at your

Tho«e are card« that your part- 
ner waa unable to pick up. The
h e^ tu f ar*. that unlexa helped 
he «till would be unable to pick 
up *uch a card. However, if you 
m *k. the meld, he will be able 
to take anv auch discard.

If the playar at your left has 
d throwln«' * card that match«« one of your melda. he 

‘raUbl* H'  maV throw
rakl t5 n r (.th*w. yoUr P«rtn«r can '* k*. by, himaelf. Or. in the
effort to play completely safe
SI break UP W" h*nd Thenbe will really he In the eoup

Siamese Twins M e ; 
After Surgery F a ls1

EDMONTON, Aka,’ — (#i 
Canada's Siam««« twin« — JBere
erly and Brenda — died on th« 
operating table yesterday, a fair 
minutes after a 12-man aurgdcal 
team had savered In«1 flash Which 
linked their vital ° ^ aM - .

Tbs babies, wha would have 
been six month« dM~ on Wednes
day, died after a long, del|cata 
operation during which physicians 
cut through tna ' wall o f flesh 
connecting their abdomens.

Dr. Eardly 8. Allin, who headed 
the surgical team, «aid Beverly 
died first at io «& « .m . — ono 
hour and three qtntf)«ra after tho 
operation started 1A the Royal 
Alexandria Hoapitot. Brand« euo* 
cumbed 48 m|putas. la ter.'

E. C. (Bud) Town «end, 21-yeam 
old father of the twin«, «aid 
alter It waa ovsgi , “ wa firmly 
believe the medlcdnprofession. . » 
did everything tha(,,wa* humanly 
possible under the clreumatances.''

Townsend had stood by 
the operation, ready to 
akin In case a g iM ^w t

The twin»’ m over, 20- 
Betty Townsend, remained 
relatives during tk* oparal

Stas sen Denies 
Story Inaccurate

NEW YORK ~t m  — Harold 
E. Stassen today ‘-denied charge« 
by an English surgeon that ar
ticle» he wrote in the Reader« 
Digest about Britain's n a t i o n »  
al health plan tgere based o «  
inaccurate data.~TT . I ■

The charges were made by Mr 
Heneage Ogllvle, a surgeon at 
Guy's Hospital in London, tn th* 
March 28 issue of the British 
Medical Journal.

Stassen, president of the Uni
versity ol PennsylHrettb, replied in 
a letter published 8y the New 
York Herald Tribune today.

Ogilvie had claimed Stassen*« 
article was based on "lnterviewa 
with discontented doctors and a  
few slightly inaccurate figures.”

Stassen retorted that all h i «  
"statistics were token from of
ficial British sources.'!

Frankie Boy Upsets 
Spftisli Bullfighter

OERONA, Spain — (/P) — A 
handsome Spanish bullfighter,
Mario Cabre, Is upsat over the 
visit crooner Frank Sinatra is pay
ing Ava Gardner at her villa in 
nearby Tossa Cabre said hs hopes 
to marry the sultry movie star.

The bullfighter said he l e f t  
Tosaa when Sinatra arrived "in 
order not to create a difficult sit
uation for Ava.”

But, he mourned, "I  am really 
sad" over the situation — which1

». Egyptian Cabinet
fact that the crooner, who is »ep u . ' x .  \k!m AAlm m am  m i  
arated from hia wife, brought i i l r S  Y V e O a i n g  O T  
Mire Gardner an emerald necklace .  I • _
valued at n o ,« » .  ¡ t T i i i c e s s  r a t n i a

Cabre said he planned to marry 
Mias Gardner. He brushed off talk 
tn some quarters here that the 
romance waa an effort to create 
publicity for • a picture he end 
the actreaa are filming here 

"N o! Not that!”  he laid. .  
have not commercial spirit. Don’t 
forget that I am a poet.”

" I  love Ava with all my heart." 
he declared, "and will never be 
able to forget her. She has fre
quently told me that she loves 
me. But now Ood alone has our 
destinies in hia hand«."

Mlaa Gardner previously h a s  
been married to bandleader Artie 
Shaw and actor Mickey Rooney

A REALTOR

d«r his hat. it a mon who] 
Posmsms «xperigne« that «n- 
obl«» him to r«nd«r ¡nt«IUg«nt 
Mivicd to tho«« who wont to 
buy, Mil or I«o m . Rood th* 
realtors ods daily In this 
P O P * ' i

CAIRO, Egypt — (IP) — King 
Fsrouk'a personal cabinet has ex
pressed regret that Princess 
Fathla, sister of the monarch, 
has married Rlad Ohali, a com- 

! moner In the Egyptian diplomat
ic crape.

Phlncess Fathia, a moslem. and 
Ghall. a Christian, were married 
In San Francisco In a  civil 
ceremony April 28.

(Queen Mother Nazll, who has 
been undergoing medical treat- 
ment In the United States, sanc
tioned the union. The q u e e n  
mother sttended the ceremony.)

The 20-year-old princess has 
been visiting In the U n i t e d  
States with her sister Princess 
Falkah, who also recently mar
ried a  commoner in San Francis
co.

KPDN
1340 On Your Radio Dial

M U T U A L  A F F I L I A T B  
M O N D A Y  A F T a n N O O N

3:30—Lull»« Fair. MB«.
4:00—Queen for a Day, MBS- 
4 :30— Recorded Musi; 
fi:oO— Mark Trail,
5;io—Tom Mix. MI 
(* :00—Fultbn !»ewi*.
6:ir»—Today’* Sporti,. j  
6:25—Snort* MemorlW,^
6 30— New*. Derny AlilW ax.
6.4.”»—Kveninff 8er*no40*
7 :00— I'aradiwe T lntay-*.__
7 1 f»—Gabriel Haaitriry KBS.
7:30— Dream* In i very- 
7:45— Lullaby Lane.w 
3:00— New«. Denny «Ulftvan.
3:05—Pampa Oiler» « I  l Clevto

10,15—Frank Kdwardf,; JIBS.
10:30—Dance orc»>e*W$* 
lOjftV— New*. MB8. "j*̂
11:00...Dance Orcheatiik
1135—New*. MBS.
12:00—Sign Off. .

T U E S D A Y  M O r i f t l N A
6:59—Sign On.
6 00— Morning Reveill«.
6:30—New*. Vernon McCraekso.
6:35—Morning Reveill*
7 00—Jimmy Mo*tell*r.»
7:30— Newn, Ken Palmer.
7:ff.—Coy Palmer, Sunshine M ae 
8:00—Recorded Muelc.
8 15—Tell Your Neighbor.
8:30—Tonnesee* Jamboree 
8:66— New*. Vernon MoCrecke*.
9:00—Plain* Street. v  
9:16— Three Quarter Time.
9 30—Morning Roundup.
9 46— Morning Devotions.

10 00—Behind the Stonr.
10:16—Gabriel Heetter's

MBS.
10.30—  Mid-Morning Must*.
10:46— Boh Poole.
It on— Kate Smith Bpeeka, MBS.
11:15— Lenny Ro**, MBS.
11:30— Luncheon Mu»tc
11 45—Thackerltoerd Jamboree, MBS.
12 :0ft— Recorded Munir.
12:16—New*. Ken Palmer
12.30—  Pete Welborn 
12:46— Noontime Noveltlee.
1:00—Game of the Day.

T O N I G H T  O N  N E T W O R K S
N IK V 7 Gordon MacRae 8 hoar 

Robin Hoed” ; 7.30 Howard Barlow 
r "on cert; I Don Vobrhebe Concert $ 
1.3ft Teul L*valla Bend of America.

CBS—7 Hollywood Theater. Claire 
Treror; t Radio Theater ‘T h e  Ladjr 
Take* a Sailor": 9 My Friend 'fnMfc 

A B C  -4 :1 * L .n n  R a n g e r ; .7:30 H e n r T  
.7 Taylnr* Talk; * Melody Rendexvou»| 
9 Te<4 Malone Show.

M ailbag

TUESDAY
NBC—ie»15 a (k r m v a r  Rhowj 

T he cabin et san oun cem ent « s l d | f " ß .  7 :** 8l>rW »  c e s rertt
a "council t f  the crown has 
bean summoned to meet on May 
St to «tudy tlte question and 
make a decision In conformity 
with the situation.”

Approximately 180.000 people 
are em ployed  to supply Ice for 
th« U. «. every  su m m er

I 3* p m. Torl«> '» »‘ hilltr.n, 4-46 : 
fi>«» Ferrell; 7:3n Siarltght Cat 

19 Big Tow ».
CB«—9:15 am Arthur Godfrey: * 

p .m . S o c o rd  M r »  B u r t o n :  *:*• T m a

Â r . s n î u î
Landing IntorvWwe i t  Canragto Rfci 
fon cert; 6:48 Robert Nathan Coure
m a n i.

Meat trae flrat tronaptotad to

i



Bugsy Siegel Dsofh 
Seen« H it by Blaze

BEVERLY HILL«. CaMf. —<4> 
_  The mansion wbato Bugsy 
Siegel “ gat hi«”  to a shambtoa
today.

Fire »wept through the home, 
owned by wealthy Importer JUen 
Romero, end caused damage es
timated at IM.OOO yesterday. 
Romero, who told firemen ha 
may hare fallen asleep with a 
lighted cigarette, was carried 
down from a second story bad-

Prison Terms 
Given Youths

McC a r t h yVAGI 10 PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY MAY 15, 1950 |

Wlainfy
Pleas of guilty to burglary and : 

theft before Judge* Lewis M. 
Goodrich in (1st District Court 
sent three Pam pans to the state ' 
penitentiary on two-year terms. I

Raymond Eugene Frasier and 
Claude Logan Gardner, both 1». 
pleaded guilty to burglarising the 
Bovalrd Supply Oo. where they 
got away with *11 in cash The 
boys atoo face a two-year seo- 
tenca for theft imposed on them 
from the district court at Vega 
and a deferred sentence by a  
New Mexico district court at San , 
Jon where they were nahhed In ; 
the act of burglarising a garage.

Quiet and subdued, both teen
agers admitted their guilt and 
asked that one month jail time 
— time they apent in the county 
Jail awaiting trial — be credit
ed to their prison sentences. 
Judge Goodrich granted the re
quest.

Eunice McMillan, 38, now on 
parole on a five-year burglary 
sentence, was also given a two- 
year term for the theft of a 
car heater and car radio from 
a pickup truck in (be Ervin 
Pursley garage where he w a s  
employed. McMillan was also 
given one month jail time credit

Bob Baldwin of Blackburn Mum
Sims, will go to Hopkins at 7 
o ’clock tonight to complete First 
Aid Instruction of leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Darby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Westmoreland. 
Owners of the Pampa Foundry, left 
early this morning for Detroit, 
Mich., and Canada. They will be 
gone for one week.

Call Mrs. R. K. Douglas^yfor
ita malignant smear."

McCarthy said the fight In 
which he now is engaged is the 
roughest he has ever been in 
•and it has only started."

"As we cut nearer to t h e  
quick and more seriously threaten 
the plans of those traitors to 
America, the squealing will be
come louder and the fight will 
become tougher,”  he asserted.

McCarthy prefaced his latest 
attack on Acheson, Lattimore 
and Jessup by saying that Gen
eralissimo Joseph Statlin of Rus
sia intended to turn the Pacific 
ocean into a “ Red lake.”  -

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Open 7:15 •  Show 8:00

Have you got some scotch tape? I made a mistake and 
opened all the OUTGOING MAIL.___________

COMING ATTRACTION- » •
first Indian actress to play a top 
role in ap American movie to

J KNDS TONIGHT
BLOOD ON THE MOON

Robl. Mill-hum 
PU  S_Two Color Cartoons

DANIELS
M A R K E TS The three were indicted by 

the Gray County Grand Jury 
along with 11 other men indicted 
for felony offenses.

(Continued from Page 1) 
mousiy adopted a platform plank 
favoring FEPC.

Daniels was not a member of 
the panel but obtained permis
sion to speak from the chairman, 
Senator Green of Rhode Island.

Daniels said:
"I hold myself to be as great 

an advocate of human liberty as 
any many but you can count on 
the opposition of all Southerners 
like myself to a compulsory 
FEPC.”

Daniels is Democratic national 
committeeman for

FORT W O R TH  LIV ESTO C K
FORT WORTH. May 15— (AP> — 

Cattle 3,00«; calve» 1.000; cattle and 
calves about ateady ; rood and choice 
steers and yearlings Î7.00-30.00; com
mon to medium steers and yearlings
30.00- 26.50; beef cows 17,00-20.00; can
ner» and cultera 12.00-17.00; bulla
17.00- 22.00; good and choice slaugh
ter calves 26 00- 2* 00; common and 
medium IS.00-26JK); stocker steer
calves 20.00-30.00; heifer calves 26.00

TWILIGHT SERENADE 
Dick I.eibrrt al the Plano 

Courtesy
Tarpley Music Store

Rend The Newa Classified Ada

Accident Competes 
W ith  M otion Picture

TRENTON, N. J. — (41 — 
Patron* attending a film called 
“ Red Hot and Blue”  at a drive- 
in theater near here abandoned 
the movie to watch red hot and 
blue frames on ' the highway 
whgp some gas tanka blew up.

,A truck crashed into the rear 
of an -auto on U. I . Bouts 1 
tost night, and both gas tanks 
exploded, one after the other.

Police said a truckload of meat 
was roasted and traffic was 
Jammed for a mile, but neither, 
driver was injured. -  *

1 Mile South on Ecfore lllway SOUTHERN
(Continued from Page 1) 

was busy organizing his five-mem
ber special crime investigating
group.

A Sentae foreign relations sub
committee probing charges of 
communism among government 
workers by Senator McCarthy 
(R-Wis), continued a detailed ex
amination of the personnel files 

Department employes.

T f t f P B O B B

North Caro
lina, editor of the Raleigh News
and Observer and one of Presi
dent Truman's staunchest backers
in the South.

Son of the late Josephus Dan
iels, secretary of the Navy in the 
first world war, he was an assist
ant to President Roosevelt and 
stayed on at the White House 
for some time under Mr. Tru
man. v

He rode the Truman campaign 
train in IMS and helped write 
some of the speeches. Currently, 
he has been writing a book about 
Truman and was a recent White 
House caller.

KAN SAS CITY
KANSAS CITY, _  

(U 8DA)—Cattle 9.000 
medium i
29.50

May
—L-B U IB  5,vw0;
and food  fed

_____  sizeable showing t
choice fed «teem 30.60-61.___
and choice heavy heifers 30.00
mon
21.00._________ _______
yearlings stock steers 29.50-30.00. —  
dium and good atockers 25.00-29.50; 
choice around 925 lb feeder steers 
29.00.

Hogs 4,000, fairly active, steady tosirnne with Vrl da v 's avoraso' vnn/l

of State
Rep. Jacobs (D-Ind) still hoped 

to get John L. Lewis of the 
miners union before a House la
bor subcommittee for a grilling 
on union practices but this ap
peared uncertain. Chairman Le- 
sinski (D-MIch) of the full labor 
committee has opposed '-Jacobs’ 
plans.

A Senate - House conference 
committee was reported n e a r  
agreement on the authorization 
for more than $3,100,000,000 of 
foreign aid funs.

The Senate Finance Committee 
also was near the end of its 

| work on the House-passed bill 
expanding social security.

I The House Ways and Means 
Committee sought methods of 

| offsetting an estimated billion 
| dollars worth of excise tax re- 
1 ductions it has tentatively ap- 
t proved.

Box Office Opens 1:45 load good
__________ _______  com-
and medium beef cowh 18.50-

........  good and choice light weight
yearlings stock steers 29.'

TREMORS FELT • Jp w
MANILA — OP) — Lao*, capital M  

of Hoco8 Norte Province, felt two aiAn«i«i whltkov 84 Drool, 
earth tremors last night and early u% ^  „.utral spirits, 
today. There were no reports of jctwsiey dik., Inc.. N.YrC.

925 lb feeder steers-  Ph. 1731 .....
NOW-TUESDAY

strong with Friday's avera 
and choice 180-210 lba 19.50- 
mostly 15.00-17760; stags n  
down.

LAUGH Kl U I . .proving 

the best things in life are 
sh sop »r by 

the dosent Í—

TR U M A N
(Continued from Page 1) 

to those who oppose his “ Fair 
Deal”  program which has been 
getting such cool treatment in
Congrsss.

And he hurled his most severs 
indictments at Soviet Russia.

He told an audience yesterday 
at Madison that the Soviet Union 
is trying by every means “ short

WEBB
MYRNA

LOY
JiANNI

CRAIN
FAIR STAGG— Barbara S ta ff
is s member of the men’s tennis 
team, the first girl to compete 
with men at Susquehanna in 92 
years. She to a daughter of 
football coach Amos Alonzo 
Staff, Jr., and granddaughter of 
the Grand Old Man of the grid-., 

iron game.

PRIZES
(Continued from Page 1) 

contestant should have any dif
ficulty following them. R u l e  
books may be obtained at Cul
berson Chevrolet.

“ Each year the National Rules 
Committee attempts to make the 
rules easier to follow, so that 
more boys between 11 through 15 
years of age can follow them 
easily and compete in this great
est of all amateur races,”  said 
W. G. Power, executive director 
of the Derby and advertising 
manager of the Chevrolet Motor 
Division, co-sponsor of the race.

"We believe this year we have 
gone a king way tn simplifying 
all rules, w h i c h  automatically 
gives more opportunity to young 
car-builders to exercise their own 
ingenuity In designing and build
ing (heir racers. Some rules were 
eliminated altogether when it was 
felt they hampered boys in de
vising unique methods of con
struction.”

As examples of the simplifica
tion of the rules, there is no 
longer any provision as to the 
number of springs a car must 
have. Springs may be of the leaf 
type, coil type or none at all.

The new rules emphasize safe
ty, and permit young builders to 
devise all kinds of construction 
methods that come within the

waiting all this time your new
ALSO

Cartoon
“ Boobs in the Moods’ Chrysler Plymouth. Now

Sports
“ Aquatic Hon*«* Tarty AT T0M

T C ifp H O N C
f O l l P l H f i duction rolling again, w ell soon

NOW-TUESDAY
Admi**lon—Be 50c 

Another "First" for Pampal

Ceaipteto Isildlaf Tsar 
Masy Special fzklklti 

TUfSDAY
TWBOUOH THURSDAY
I t e *  sed 7 te f  p. bl

you the finest Chrysler«
-■ '"•* ■ j ... ' •> -

i all our 25 years . . .  so

Hotel Association 
Convention Opened

DALLAS — (41 — Fenton J. 
Baker of Dallas, president of the 
Texas Hotel

This attraction is having its 
encore world premiere in im
portant theatres throughout 
the Southwest this week! association, opened 

the group’s 43rd annual conven
tion here today.

Some 200 members from Texas 
and other states have registered.

and Plymouths
Political Calendar

The Parapa News has been au
thorised to present the nagnes ot the 
following ettisens as candidates for

Son Antonio Theater 
Robbery Nets $3,000

BAN ANTONIO — (41 — A 
gunman r o b b e d  the Majestic 
Theater last night of more than
*3,000.

George Watson, theatre official, 
said the gunman stepped into the 
manager's office before employes 
could close and lock th. door 
after bringing in night receipts.

com e in and
offices subject to the action ot the 
Democratic voters In their primary 
election on Saturday, July 22nd, 
two.
Far Ceagreea. IMh Congressional 

District:
LeROY LaMASTER. 

ro r  County Sheriff:
Q. H. “ Skinner”  Kyle 
A  H. “ Rufe” Jordt 

Far County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT.

onstration of beauty and performance that
rt**n'*

Arm ed Forces Start 
Amphibious Tra in in g

TOKYO -  (41 — A three
months training period in amphib
ious warfare for United States 
forces got underway at naarby 
Camp McGill today.

All branches of the armad serv
ices are participating.

WATCH THIS AD will repay you handsomely for waiting,
s s a ts r
N S s s S S s f

5 Gallons of Gasolina 
II this Is your telephone number 

bring nd with you L. M. Goodrich. 
For County Anona

HALT ORDERED
LONDON — OP) —Britain has or

dered the Czechoslovak embassy 
in London to halt its information 
activities, it was disclosed today.

MORE !
••Candid M icrophone”  

C artoon : “ The Screw ball 
I-aie News

SPECIAL FOR G R A D U A TIO N
6— 3x5 Photos, 1— 8x10 Photo # A C  
A ll M ou n ted .........................wU

CALL »07 FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY
NOW-TUESDAY

CO R N ELIU S M O TO R  C O West. Foster
PHONE »07

. . , for an 
enchanted 

evening
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